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"
'Tis better to have loved and lost

Than never to have h)\ed at all."

These words of Tennyson come to mind as I take

my ])en to write a tribtite to the memory of my three

dear brothers. After rea(hng' tlie httle liook "h^'om One
(feneration to Another," we were impressed with the in-

completeness of the family history. We felt that more

oii,!_;'ht to have been said abont otir brothers John and

llenry. While these thotights were in mind, brother

Elam, after a brief illness, joined these l)rothers in onr

Father's house of many mansions. The shock of his

stidden death, the consequent loneliness, the thought

that I was the last one left of a large family, seemed to

so paralyze my energies that I felt I could do nothing

more. lUit the desire to perpetuate the memory of these

dear brothers has led me to undertake this "labor of

lo\-e." It is difficult to convey in words our true feelings,

and therefore I fear my endeavor will be tmsatisfactory

and inadequate.
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Sipuru Arrhn* iCanrjiinu

Henry, our youngest brother, was a lovable child,

sweet and gentle, quiet in his tastes, preferring to play

with little girls, dolls and toys, rather than to engage in

the noisy games of boys. In childhood he was timid and

dependent, not indicating the strong, brave nature that

characterized his manhood. He was' fond of home and

home pursuits; the innocent pleasures of countr}' life

had a charm for him. 1 remember one time when from

home on a visit the funny little letters he wrote me
about the dogs, the horses, and home affairs. He grew

tall, slender and delicate looking, fair with light hair

and clear blue eyes like our Mother's and a pleasing ex-

pression of countenance that he retained through life.

When old enough he was sent to the district school.

After finishing here he went to an "'academy for boys"

in Cincinnati. Completing the course of study there he

entered "Farmer's College," on College tlill, a suburb

of Cincinnati. He early showed a predilection for the

science of medicine. Our Mother endeavored to dissuade

him from choosing the profession, fearing his physical

strength would not be ecjual to the hardships of a phy-

sician's life. But her objections gave way when she saw

he had chosen because of his love for the profession, lie

began his medical studies in the office of Doctors Elstun

and Nixon, at Tusculum (Columbia). He entered Mi-

ami Medical College in Cincinnati, attending the course

of lectures, etc., graduating wdth honors, a position
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being given liini with llic faculty as "Denionstrator of
Anatomy."

( )n tlie breaking out of the Civil War he endeavored
to get a position as surgeon in the army. Tlic l^jard of

Aledicai JCxann'ners was located at Columbus. When a call

was made ft)r surgeons brother Henry went to I'olumbus

to be examined with other applicants. Jli^ youthful ap-

Ijearance, howe\'er, was again^t him. 'Ihe Hoard refu.-^ed

to examine him and he came h()me nuich chagrined that

not even a chance was gi\'en him. in the c<jur.-e (jf a few
months another call was made for ^urgeons, and llenry

again went to Columbus, and thih time \va^ more succe^s-

ful. Dr. John Murphy of the Miami .Medical College

was one of the examiners and when some one made an

allusion to the youth oi the afiplicant, Dv. .Murphy re-

marked, "I know him. (ii\'e him a trial." The 3-outhful

ai)plicant surprised some of the member^ of the J'.oard

with his knowdedge. The examinations were very .strict,

Init there was not a question, written or oral, that he was
luiable to answer correctly. He was given the necessary

credentials and returned this time well satisfied over the

outcome.

I do not remember how it came about, l)Ut Henry
went out first as surgeon to Foster's Hatter)- from Wis-

consin. He writes from Lexington, Kentucky, April lo,

1862, "They arc now on their way to eastern Tennessee

by way of Cumberland Cap. The 'Gap' is in possession

of the rebels and forms a strongiiold. ]f they do not

'evacuate' it will Ije necessary to climb the mountains

and get at their rear. There are four Regiments and a

Battery." Later on Henry had charge of two Batteries,

the b'irst \\ isc(jnsin and the Xinth Ohio. I do not find
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tlu' k'tlcr i;ivini^- llie acciuinl, hut \vc know llic rel)L>ls

"cN-acualcd" and llic I'liion trw.i])> louk pussessiou of the

(iap and were for a time cut ul'l' from all eommunicaliou.

Meauwliile ihere was a call for more soldiers and

the /ijtli ' 'hio Volunteer lnfanir_\- wa> fornie(l at Lamp
I)ennis(-)n, Dr. W. 1'. I'd->tuu, Suri^^eon

; Dr. II. .\. Dang-

don, i'irst Assistant Surgeon. I rememher well the day

the Regiment left the Lamp' for the seat of war. Camp
Dennison was a few miles ahove .Milford on the Little

Miami Ivailroad, and ^oldiers were taken o\er this road

to L'inciimali. I .^aw llenry in the cah willi the engineer

as the)' pa.ssed our hou^e. I le came out in the evening for

his horse and accoutrements, lie left next morning to

join his Kegiment. It wa> a ^ad parting: these were

trouhlous times. lie remained with tlie Jijth ( ). \'. J.

until the end of the war in iS'*^. Dr. hdstnn, after a

few mouths, re>igne(l his position, and hrolher llenry

was promoted to \\\> po.sition a^ Surgeon, and a little

later made llrigade Surgeon, lie was with the Army
at Atlanta when it wa.^ hesieged and taken, and with

Sherman "on the march to the sea" at the taking of

Savannah.

Idle last of the war letters in my ])Ossessi(pn is dated

at Raleigh, N. C, .AiJril J<), i8()5. .Such a liapp)' letter!

I he war was ended and ])eace declared, and the army

to start homeward, on to Richmond and thence t(j Wash-

ington. At the close of the war the _>oth Aiany Chirps

was commanded hy Major-( ieueral J. A. .Mower, ^1

Division 1)y Rrevet Major -(ieueral W'. T. W'ard, 1st I bri-

gade, inchuliug the 7<jth ( ). \'. 1. and four other Regi-

ments, hy Ldlonel 11. I'ase. j\s a matter of history we

know that ( ieui'ral Lee surrendered to (ieueral ( iraut on





the (jtli of April, 1X65
; llie formal siirrendrr (;f ( iL-ncra!

Johnston to ( ieneral Sherman occurred on the l(Slh
; the

J'eace "juhilee" on the 14th of April; the assassination
of I'residenl Lincoln on the evenini,^ (jf the 14th; and the
Grand Review of the Armies at Washington before Pres-
ident Johnson and his Cabinet on May 23 and 24, ^86:;.

I (|Uote the fcjllowing from the I'ersonal Memoirs
of General Sherman: "-Cieneral Meade commanded the

Army of the Potomac, the review on Tuesday, the 23d
;

General Sherman's Army on Wednesday, the 24th." Jle

writes: "t took my post on the left of the President,

and for six htjurs and a half stood while the army passed
in the order (jf the Fifteenth, Seventeenth,, Twentieth and

,

Fourteenth Corjis. Jt was in my judgment the most
magnihcent army in existence, sixty-hve thousand men
in sijlcndid physique, who had just completed a march
of nearly two thousand miles in a hostile country, in good
drill, with tattered and bullet-riven ilags, festooned with
flowers— for six hours and a half that strong tread of

the Army of the West resounded along Pennsylvania

Avenue."

As I write this I love to think that brother Henry
was there enjoying the glory of victory after the war.

On the disbanding of the armies Henry returned home,
probably the last of May. I have no date. During the

summer or autumn he formed a ])artnership with Dr.

Elstun and commenced the practice of medicine at Co-
lumbia. He was a successful doctor and speedily rose

in his profession.

After his marriage he bought Dr. Elstun's home and
also his interest in the practice, Dr. Elstun retiring to

his farm at the mouth of the Eittle Miami River. To
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ha\'e a Ikhiic uf liis own after years of wandering was
happiness itself, lie was devoted to his family, ahnost

idolized the two little daughters. lUil this hajjpiness

was as hrief as it was heautiful. ( )nly a few years

passed befcjrc crushing sorrows came in (|uick succession.

In four months the wife, one of the twin babies and the

two little girls ]Dassed out fr(im the home never to return.

Idle night the last daughter' passed away tlespair with

raven wings settled on the home. I shall never forget

the >cene as T entered the room,—the child l\'ing on the

operating table wdiere an ettort had been made to relieve

her sutterings by an operation for tracheotomy, the doc-

tors standing arountl, my l)rother sitting by the hre

bowed down with grief. I put my arms around him and

j)ressed my lips to his hair— 1 could not say a \vord. I

was dumb before such grief. I am sure the Savior looked

down with pitying eyes on the sad scene. The cruel

questions would come, Why were these things permitted?

Why did my brother, so good and kind, have to sutler

such anguish? Ihit these questicjns and many other.-^ can

only be answered at the throne of ("lod. I.eaden-footed

passed the days, weeks and months, that to my brother

seemed like ages. He remarked one day, "I have lived

longer than b\ather," and it was true.

"We live in deeds, not year.s; in tlioughts, not breaths;

in feelings, nut in ligures on a dial."

In time hoi)e returneil, the clouds drifted away, the

skies were blue, and my brother bravely took up the

tangled and broken threads to begin life anew. He re-

established the home with a loving companion and little

Willie, the only child left to him. lie was young (only
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thirty-five) and it seemed as thoiij^h ^ears of l)a])|)iiiess

were in store for him. Ihit it \va^ not to \>c. The poor,

tired, overstrained lirain '^'dw way in a ruplnred hlnod

vessel; after \veel<s of sntteriiiL;" lie ])eacefiill\' pa-^-^ed

away. 1 do not know wdietlier il i- an e^lah^^lled >eieii-

tilic faet cjr not, init a ])h}'sieian tnld me thai a traii^ili' in

from exeessive ,i;'riel to s^'reat happiness was sometimes

fatal to the hraiii.

Ih'other Henry \vas indeed the "heIo\-ed ])li)-^ician."

J lis fmieral was attended Iiy all rani<-. of s(ieiet\', the

high and the low, the rieh and the jioor. The funeral

serviees \\ere conducted h)' Kew I. 1). Idik's, jiastoi' of

the Congregational t'hnrch of wliicli hmtlier 1 lem\- was

a meniher. In his discdurse Air. Imies said. "(
)ii(.: Sunday

a )'oung man came iiit(j church whose appearance and

attenlion to the services attracted me. ( )n eii(|uiring w ho

he was 1 was l(dd that it was Dr. Langdoii, and after-

wards for a time 1 was a memher of lii^ fannlv and

learned to know and love him."

\\ hile reviewing the life of hrother ]Tenr\- T am im-

pressed with the thought that there is no life so full (jf

self-sacrifice, so vicarious—the giving" f.)f one's self for

another—as is found in the medical profe^siuii. Tn

"rjcside the lloiinie Ihiar Ihish" we lia\e the pathetic

story of the old doctor, hut we need not go to fiction for

examples, we ha\'e (hem among our friends and in nur

homes.
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RicsoLUTioNS i)as,secl l)y the Alianii Medical Society

on the death of Dr. Ilenr)- A. Lant^don:

iriicrcas, ( )ur friend and professional hrother,

Henry Archer Langdtjn, has heen reinoN'ed from onr

midst by the hand of death, therefore lie it

Resolved, The Miami Medical Society has lost in

our deceased friend one of its most usefid and dis-

tinguished members and the medical ])rtjfe>hi( m uf Cin-

cinnati one of its briL;htest ornaments.

Resolz'ecl, That in his sincere sympathy with suffer-

ing, in his thorough scientific and medical knowledge,

and in the calm, str(jng spirit which at all times imiK-lIed

him fearlessly to do his dut)', Dr. Dangdon i)(jssessed in

a most uncommon degree those high qualities which make

a physician invaluable to the community.

Resolved,, That to the community which will vainly

seek to replace him, to the friends and relatives who ha\'e

lost him, W'e tender our heartfelt sympathy and mingle

our regrets with theirs.

W. W. HiGiiL.AND, M. D., President.

George Connor, M. D., Secretary.

13
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iEo tij? iiHrutnrii of mij iBrntlirr

"Blessed is the memory of the just."

My acquaiiilance with brother John began very early

in Hfe. I suppose 1 had exi)ressecl a wish to hold the

new^ baby. I was a very little girl sitting in a child's

chair. The nurse i)ut a bundle of flannel in my arms

out of which peeped a pair of bright eyes. The vision

passes and 1 see a child in a high chair at the table so

very particular as to the way his knife and fork are

placed on the table. And then came the starting to

school for the first time, the schoolhouse was scjme dis-

tance from our home. We took our dinner and remained

all day. It was very tiresome, especially for little chil-

dren. Some teachers were strict anil required them to

sit with folded arms to keep the little hands from mis-

chief. No wonder the children often got a dislike for

school, so different then frtjm the present system of

kindergarten, where instruction and pleasure are juih-

ciously comliined.

After going through the course of study at the dis-

trict school John went to Woodward College, Cincinnati.

His health was never good while he was attending school,

the close confinement did not agree with him and I think

he was compelled to leave college before he had finished

the course. However, brother John was a student all

his life, gathering knowledge from various sources, a

17





great reader, a deep thinker, a close observer, original

in his ideas. Before accei)ting an tjpirucMi or l)cli(.:f, he

must be fully satisfied ui its correctness and truth, and

when satisfied that he was right he could stand al(jnc,

for he had the courage of his convictions. Some wriu-r

has expressed this thought that what we now need i>

power that shall make us daring enough to act out all

we have seen in \'ision, all we have learnt in ])rinci])le

from Jesus Christ. It seems to me that liroihcr John had

these (jualities in an eminent degree, lie was fearless

in adherence to truth, and in hi^ daily life, in business,

in his intercourse with men he wa^ true to his principles.

I think brother John w as one of the tnicst men that ever

lived, lie was fond of argument, not merely for con-

troversy, but to improve his power of rea>oning and to

test the strength of his premises and opinions. 1 re-

member listening to a discussion between him and a

young man on home mooted subject. A\'e all felt that

John was "on the wrong side," but he maintained his

position for a time, and then turned smilingly to his

opponent and said, "I wanted to see what was in you."

There is a saying that poets are b(jrn, not made. I

think John was a born farmer; he loved the work of

agriculture and was genuinely a lover of nature. When
a boy, and even in later life, if he wanted recreation he

shouldered his gun and went to the woods. He was a

good marksman, but 1 think the game was not the only

attraction. Idie woods held lessons for him, the variety

of life there, the timber, the plants and the flowers,

llrother John was jjlain in his habits, preferring a simple

life to one of ostentation, caring little for travel or sight-

seeing, domestic in his habits but the very soul of hos-

ts
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l)italily. \\v was liuniorous niid liad llic rare faculty of

speaking his iniiid in plain wdrds w illioul giving offense;

on the contrar)', his ver}' sincerity (h"e\v men to him. Me
was not a respecter of persons; lie treated all men alike,

recognizing true manhood under a ragged coat even. Ik-

was a faithful friend, and his henevolence (|uiet and

unohlrusive.

When (|uite a hoy John |)r(d'essed religion and united

with the Methodist Church at Colunihia. Later when
the Congregational Church was organized in Cohuuhia

he became an active member of that Cdunch. Ileing of

a nuisical turn of luind, he had charge of the music of

the clnu-ch, i)laying the tirgau and acting as leader of

the choir. ]lis heart was in the wcjrk and his pla\'ing

and singing were inspiring. lie was always faithful and

regular in all the sei"vices of the church, assisting in

pra\er, exhortation, and was most ap])reciated by liis

l)astor. In later years his services were gi\-eu to the

liaptist Church in Linwood. ( )n a few occasions by in-

vitation in the absence of the pastor he filled the pulpit

acceptably. Ilis strength, however, was in the Sunday
School. lie was emphaticall)' a llible student. Ilis

readings were along that line. lie had a retenti\'e

memory, delved deep and then made his own deduction

according to reason and religiinis ccjuvictions. The last

time I saw brother John ali\'e he was s])eaking (jf his

Sunday School class, and as he was such a busy man,

I in(|uired wdieu Jie studied his Sunday School lesson.

lie replied, "I read it o\'er Sunday afternoon au<l think

about it all the week." When he was taken from us

so suddenly his words came to ni)' mind and I thought

who could be better pre])arc(l, for his thoughts were

always good, and he lived very near to the Infinite.

19
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"As some herbs need to be erushed to give forth

their sweetest odors, so some natures need t(; be tried

by suffering to evoke the excellence that is in them."
brother John when a boy was impatient, quick tempered
and easily ruffled, but after his tirst great sorrcnv in the

death of his young wife after weeks of lingering illness,,

his nature seemed softened and he seldom if ever showed
anger. He was patient to long-suffering, so thoughtful

of others, with a heart full of the milk of human kind-

ness, in quiet ways helping a friend in an emergency often

to his own loss.

1 do not remember the year, but before the Civil

War, John purchased a farm in Clinton County. Hav-
ing prepared his home, he married a second time; the

passing years have ])roved the wisd.jm of his choice for

himself and motherless little one. Their home was in

a Quaker settlement of farmers. During the progress

of the War of the Rebellion, wdien Cincinnati, in 1862,

was menaced by General Kirby Smith's Confederate

troops, she ajjpealed for help. Governor Tod called for

volunteers, the call being responded to b)- thousands.

Among these volunteers was brother John and many of

his neighbors. Cincinnati was saved by the services of

her volunteer com[)any. .Vfter their duties as soldiers

were ended they received honorable discharge and were

designated "Squirrel Hunters." Morgan's l^aid was an

episode of this period of the war. Morgan crossed the

Ohio River bejow Cincinnati and took a detour through

the country confiscating horses fur the Southern Army.
Ke was captured, confined in the penitentiary at Colum-
bus, but escaped and went north.

20





I'.rother Cyrus was the rcniainiui;- son in the (jUl

luMiic, managing the Ijusiness and farm lor our h'ather.

I lis health failed and he ilied ahuul live months after

our Mother, leaving h'ather alone in the home. Under

these eireumstanees hrother John gave n\) his farm at

Clinton and came hack to the old home, caring for our

I'ather in his declining years, d'he cjld home was always

an attractive place to the children and grandchildren.

In times of vacation and on' other occasions it was a

favt)rite visiting-place wdth my three sons. i^specially

so with my youngest son wdio was very fond of his

Cncle and Aunt and spent many ha])py days with them.

In a letter received from this son on his return from

his L^icle Elam's funeral, he writes, "\[ will al\\a\s he

a great regret to me that Cncle John and Cncle hdam

passed away so suddenly that I did not get to see them

in their last illness. I spent so much of my hi^yhood in

their company and under their inlluence that it W(,)uld

have l)een a great comfort to have had the privilege of a

few words from them as they were drawing near the

end.". .

'

brother John's death resulted from an injury he re-

ceived from a fractious horse he was attempting to har-

ness one frosty morning. His sudden death cast a gloom

over the community where he had lived nearly all his

life and where he iiad served the |)eople in various of-

lices, as iMayor and as a memher of different organiza-

tions. A pathetic incident marked the close of his life.

When the Consolidated Street Railway l"om])any was

extending the Cast I'Jid line through Cinwood, much

difficulty was encountered in rmding space for a "Y"

at the end of the ])roiected rtnite. l-'inalh' hrolher John





proposed for a reasoiial)lc CDiisidcralion lo allow ground

for a "V" from his side lawn, ddiis transaction having

been consummated John, who a!\\a_\s had heen an anx-

ious spectator of the ])rogress of the line, hecanie more

enthusiastic than ever. \\v sjient his spare moments
watching the la)'ing of the rails and tinally saw the
\"' put in and the line read)' lor the ears. Me watched

impatiently for the lirst car wdiieh would mark a new-

era for his locality, hut on Wednesday, Xovemher 17.

J897, he was trampled 1)\- one of lii> hor>es and hadh'

injured. The next day ( 'Thursda) 1 the lirst car came

to his dooryard. Jle heard the noise made hy it, hut was

unable to be moved where he could -ee it. The next

<lay he died.

The funeral occurred on a beauliful Snuda}' after-

noon. In the house and on the lawn were gathered the

sorrowing friends and relatives fi-om far and near. The

sermon was preached by the Rew W. ( ). Shaw from the

text, "The Lord knoweth the day of the upright and

their inheritance shall be fore\-er." The \\cv. I. 1 ).

Jones, his former ])astor in Columbia, assisted. "Uock

of Ages," "Shall W'e Ciather at the River," and other

hynuis he had particularly kjved and enjoyed during the

long period of Sabbath School work', were sung by mem-
her> of his Ihble Class. The bells tolled mournful]}' in

all the chm-ches of Linwood as the funeral train left the

residence and i)assed through the town to the Ceme-
tery at Aft. Washington.

22
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®n tl|r iHrnuiru nf uiy Irnthrr

iElaiu (Uliriitn* i[IamJ^lnt

"L have a room whore no one enters save 1 myself alone,
There sits a blessed memory on a throne,

Tliere my life eenlers."

T enter this elianiber of nieniufy filled with the
recollections of childhood's happy days to gather me-
lueiitos of brother lilani's beatitiftil life. It is with
mingled feelings that 1 attempt the difficult task; my
pen falters. Jle was with us so recently I cainiot realize

that he is gone, that his life is ended, and now but a

memory. One by one the objects of our affections leave
us, but our affections remain ; love never dies. "To live

in hearts we leave behind is not to die."

When Horace (Ireeley was dying he exclaimed,
"Fame is a vapor, ])rosperity an accident, riches take
wings, those wdiu cheer to-day will curse to-morrow,
only one thing endures—character." And this is true;
character, a good life, has a voice. It speaks when the
tongue is silent and is cither an attraction or a reproof.

Brother Flam's life is a very beautiful one to contem-
I)late. In its entirety one of the hai)piest lives I ever
knew. He seemed to get more enjoyment out of life

than most people, not because he was exempt from
trouble, pain, and sorrow, but on account of the cheer-
fid sjiirit and attitude of mind in which he received them.
Brother Fdam was fortunate in liirth-gifts, in disposi-

25





tion and temperament. These comljined with the cir-

cumstances of his Hfe, I am led to think, had mucli to

do with the making of his happy hfe.

To me he seemed naturally good. 1 suppose he had
faults, as perfection is not found in this life, hut they

were not apparent to me. I do not rememhcr them. I

think of him as a lovely child, fair, sometimes with njsy

cheeks, hright hair inclined to curl, sunny faced and

haj^py-hcarted. He never seemed to give troul)le, so

gentle, so ohedient. These memory-pictures are very

sweet, i forget that 1 am old, and in these joys of

childhood am }'oung again. I am wandering with these

little hrothers on the hillside in the woods, hunting for

nuts and wild flowers, down at the "rifllc" in the creek

where the waters are shallow and we can see the fish

darting hither and thither and hear the rip])ling of the

waters ; at twilight playing "hide and seek" among the

bushes or watching the swallows circling arounrl the

chimney, or looking for the constellaticnis we knew

among the stars—then comes the call for evening pray-

ers. The country hoy is the favcjred Ijoy ; early asso-

ciations enter into his life. The natural rural scenery,

the beautiful surroundings, the tranquillity of the coun-

try life leave their impressions on his mind and char-

acter. These combined wdth good home influences con-

tribute to the formation of a true manhood and a

happy life.

brother Elam's school days began in the little

schoolhouse at Red Bank. lie entered Woodward Col-

lege with brother John, finished the course of study and

received a diploma. The lixes of these two bnjthers—
John and FJam—run in currents so close that at times
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they seem identical. They grew up together, and with

tile exception of a few years, saw each other daily and

were interested in like pursuits. There was an aileetiun

helween them that began in childhLiod and lasted through

life, and yet they were very different in temperanienl,

in individual traits and in ])ersonal a])pearance, each tlie

complement of the other.

After sc1kx)1 days were over Elam spent several

years in Brooklyn, lie was with a business firm in New-

York City and sometimes went out on collecting tours

through the New b^ngland States. One time in nud-

winter he went to Aroost0(jk, Maine. I'art of the jour-

ney was in a sleigh through a barren, uninhabited re-

gion and the cold was intense. One bright moonlight

night he made an excursion by foot over the border into

Canada. The incidents of the trip were new experiences

not forgotten down t(^ the close of his life. The summer

excursions, however, were more enjoyable—so man_\'

interesting places to visit inland and on the coast. Wdiile

in Krooklyn he became a member of L^lynnjuth Church.

It was during Mr. lieecher's pastorate. Me was also a

member of the Young People's Meeting, the Sunday

School and a Singing Society, all connected with the

Church. The years he spent in Brooklyn were years

of privilege, opportunities and im])rovement. But at

length came the longing for the home and the old pur-

suits. Brother Klam's life, like his two brothers', f(jr

a few years was a checkered one, sunshine and shadow,

joy and sorrow, llis first wife died a few years after

their marriage. Afterwards he married a sister of

brother John's wife, this tie bringing the brothers and

their families nearer in interest and affecti<jn.
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Another secret of a liai)i)y life is liappiiiess in tlie

home. Brother Ehmi was singnhirly fortnnate in Iiis

home Hfe,—the household, the wife, daughters and him-

self each contrihuting U> the happiness of the others.

Brother h^lam was very thoughtful for the comfort of

the family, lie was interested in all modern improve-

ments for comfort, convenience and lahor-saving, and

introduced these improvements into his home as far

as practicahle. He was fond of investigation, interested

in the im|)r(n'cments gfjing on in the cil}-, and adjacent

country, enjoyed trolley rides on the various lines diverg-

ing from the city into the C(juntry, noting changes in the

march of progress. Jlis mind turned to natural sciences,

—the phenomena of nature, temperature, rainfall, etc.

He was methodical in all his habits, accurate and tru^t-

worthy in Inisiness, upright and honorable in all the

transactions of life.

In his boyhood he united with the Methodist Prot-

estant Church. After his return from Brookl}'n he be-

came a meml)er of the Congregational Church in Co-

hmibia. In later years he attended the Baptist Church

at Linwood, being faithful in regular attendance at all

the services of the Church and Sunday School. Brother

Elam was never specially interested in tlieological ques-

tions or in the modern interpretation of the Scriptures.

He had no inclination to remove the old landmarks, but

was satisfied to walk in the old ])aths. II is religion was

eminently practical, "not a strange or added thing," but

a part of his life, the ruling principle governing the

manifold deeds and acts of every common day. Perhaps

the dominant secret of liis serene and happy life was

his strong and deep faith in the goo<lness of the Provi-
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(Icucc ruliiii;- in tlic affair^ of life. lU'licviiii; lliis and

in iho ultimate good, he could, amid disc(jui"agenK'uts,

ki'i'|) a l)rave heart, seeing in the dark cKuid the "silver

lining" and the ">iniling face hehind the frowning I'rovi-

dence," and he was ahle e\er to look on the hright side

of things, trusting in the prctiuise that all things work

together for good to them that lo\'e (icjd.

I will (|Uote from my "Christmas letter," the last

letter 1 recei\'ed from hrother I'dam. In this letter we

lia\'e his cjwn testimony to his ha|)])y life. /\1ler tlie

greetings, wishing me a "Merry Christmas and a I la])i)y

Xew N'ear," he writes: ".\ccordiiig to histor\', it was

one hundred )'ears ago this very day (the 2oth ) in I )e-

cemjjer, i8o(), that our Langdon pioneers landed in (d-

lumhia. I \\'onder if it was such a hright sunny day

to them as it is to-da)' to us in Linwood. 1 woke up

earh' this morning and soon got to lluid<ing o\'er lamil}

matters and of how nuich I was indehled to a good an-

cestr\-, good inheritance—mental and physical— from

good ])arenls and how very thank'ful I ought to l)e for

having heen l)orn in so good a home and in Linwood.

Vou know how fast your thoughts i-arry you when y(ju

hegin to l(»ok hack, to our young days at sclujolhouse and

farm work, fishing and hunting, social gatherings, (|uar-

terly meetings of the old Radical Cduu-ch, the entertain-

ing of ])reachers, school-teachers and travelers. I ne\'er

get tired of "Looking iiackward," some lolks do. I

have often wished 1 could <;,o hack and hegin life over

agam and ha\'e it all exactl}' as it has heen, too, tor, taken

as a whole, Lve had a happy life."

A few (lays after this letter was written he was

taken with an illness that pro\-ed fatal in a very short





lime. 'I'hc end, like his life, was peaceful, lie did luit

suffer uuich, but (|uietly went into the ^leep that knows

no wakini4-. The funeral services were conducted hy

Rev. I'ranklin hihnson, ])a>tor of the Linwtjod riai)li>t

Church, and were .simple and ini])ressi\-e. 'idiere is a

coincidence marking the beginning; and the end of brotlu'r

l'21ani's life that is notewortb)'. lie was horn at the

time of the great tlood in 1^3-2, the o\erllow or back-

water from the (, )hio River liigber at that time than ever

known b)- the olde>t inhabitants, being e\-er ^ince the

gauge for high water. At the lime of his death hi.i;h

water ])revailed, covering the lower lands and cutting

oiT communication b_\' railroad and trolley lines with

Cincinnati and \dcinity, thus ])reventing many friends

and relatives from attending the funeral.

Rrother I'llam has left to the conniiunity where he

has lived nearly all his life and served in many wa)-s,

to the friends of his youth that remain, to his relatives

and family, the legacy of a noble life whose memory

will linger with n^ like the fragrance of sweet flowers.

"As tin-ills of long-husliccl tone

Live in the viol, su our ^ouls grow fine

Witli keen vibrations from the tuncli tlivinc of noble natures

ironc."
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iHrmnrii |jtrtitr^s of mg Anrirl B'wtn

(Eijutliia iCauijitmi Mnrrill

"Patiently over the njnd we fare,

Intent iHi tile end we'll win;

There's a hint of frost in the misty air,

An<l the night is closinj^ in;

But va.^aie and far fmni the muffled past

Comes a temler, hauntinjT tone,

And we grasp the .skirt.N of a memory fast

l'"rom the land of our niurning l)lMwn."

Lookiiiii,' Ijack tliroti^h the long intervening years

to tlie nmrning of life, the scenes of those early days

seem shadowy and dreamlike. Sometimes "Sad dreams,

as, when the spirit e>f otir yonth retnrns in sleep and takes

lis along the shining track of onr young life and points

ont all we have lost upon the way."

Afany )ears have come and gone since dear Cynthia

left us,—measured by the years of time she has lived

longer in Heaven than on earth. The passing years have

hronglit many changes, the old home is gone, and all

the Ujved ones have entered the life beyond, save I,

alone, wdio still abide in the "Wayside Inn," far on the

journey of life. I wonder if they miss me in Heaven?

My sister and 1 were so intimate, such close com-

panions, with similar tastes and interests, that our lives

f(jr many years were almost as one, and the memory

of these years spent together in the dear old home is

very sweet and precious. An early memor)'-picture is

of the playhouse in the attic. ( )ne of its treastu'cs is
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a little red box full of odds and ends of silk and ribbons,

out of wbieli my sister is fasbioninj; doll^' drcssrs and

hats. 1 am interested in tittinj;- tliem on, and wlim tlie

dolls are dressed to our sat i^ I action tlu;\' are takc-n out

to visit imai^inary Iriends living' in ditfu'enl eoiaiers of

the room. llap]))' childhood in the olihfa^hioned da\-s

of long ago

!

Another picture: ATy sister and 1 are returning

home from school, a summer school in the little house

on the bank ui the creek near our home. 1 he scIkjoI

was taught by (lur L'ousin who was very indulgent. I'lay

and stud)' were combined to make the hours les> irl-csonie

to the little children who composed the school. Al_\-

sister is leading b)- the hand our little brother who had

gone with us that afternoon as a pastime. I'oming to-

ward tis was a large vicious-looking dog, foaming at the

mouth. My sister lifteil our brtjlher o\-er the fence and

then climbed after him. 1 stood transCixed with terror

watching the dog. h\>rtunately, or shall I sa)' proxiden-

tially, he turned up the creek biting at llie rooi^ of the

trees and any object in his way.

Then there are pleasing j)ictures of visits to old la-

dies in our neighI)orhood, and to scbtjolmates. ( )ne old

lady wdiom we often visitetl when rambling through the

woods after wild-tlowers or nuts, lived on the hill-top

in a log cabin covered with trumi)et-creeper, and in sum-

mer wdien in bloom the ])lace was a bower of loveliness.

Another old lady lived across the helds. Wdth the

thought of these visits comes tlie vision of a dear old

lady wdth snowy hair and a kind face, the odor oi oUl-

fashioned llowers, the humming t)f l)ees around the hive,

two little girls leaning over the well-cm-b to see their
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faces at the bottom of the well, and the ])ri^ht sunshine

and stillness evcrywliere. Visions of visits to school-

mates come crowding each other; visits t(j the ''Dairy "

Farm," with its sprinj^' of cold water, that one time in

fever 1 K)ni4ed for, as David lonyeil for water from the

well at liethlehem; also visits to a stately home, where

we were recei\'ed with ceremony, and invited into the

hcautifnl parlors, where at teatime the v,n\(\ handed china

was hrouj^ht ont in onr honor, the china that in early

times the master of the house had hronj^ht in his saddle-

bags on horseback over the mountains. -kvy/34^5
The winter e\'enings at home form ])leasant pic-

tures, when we children gathered around the large tire-

place in the kitchen, cracked nuts, popped corn, told '

stories, and looked for faces among the red coals, seeing

"when the lights burned low, the llickering shadows soft-

ly come and go." And there were evenings for work and '•

study, as well as for play, when we gathered around the

table with books, pencils and slates. In these "memory

pictures" there are always two little girls, my sister and

myself, for we were inseparable—our plays, our joys

and sorrows were shared, and for man)' )ears we oc-

cupied the same bedroom. One early recollection is in

the evening after i)rayers, when a young woman who
assisted with the family sewing would take us little girls

u]) to bed. After we were snugly tucked in bed and had

said our prayers, she would sit beside us and repeat t(3

us poetry. I remeiuber only "The Orphans." a sad tale

of a brother and sister who had no father or mother,

both dead. This talc of woe made a great impression

on our minds and is remembered to this day.

Our parents l)elieved in the imi)ortance of forming
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g-()0(l Iial)its when )'()UnJ,^ that a child must 1)C trained in

the \va\' he should l;<). Acc(jrdingiy, when finite }iuing

niv sister and J went to church, and as we were often

asked to repeat the text, and also to tell something of

the sermon, the exercise had the effect of mak'in^ us

more attentive. 1 can recall many of the texts of that

earl}' day and a little of the sermons—one in ijarticular,

preached l)y an Englisii woman on "The Ten Virgins."

Another text from Solomon's Songs that ])uzzled m\'

childish mind, as 1 could not see any religion in it: "()

my dove, thou art in the cleft of the rock, in the secret

places of the stairs, let me see thy countenance, let me

hear thy voice; for sweet is thy vrjice and thy counte-

nance is comely." W'hen a Sunda)' School was forme(l

in Columhia by our I'^ither and other>, we attended it

regidarl)', sometimes walking with our h'alher, who was

fond of walking the distance of two miles. In spring

the walk was delightful, {hb tields and meadows giving

^arions shades of green ; in the autumn the tields of

waving grain, the shadows chasing each other, and the

sound of "the wind across the wheat" \\ere charming.

We studied our Sunday School lesson, my >ister and \.

on Saturday afternoon, and with the hel]) of our dear

Father and Clark's Commentary we usually had our les-

sons pretty well learned. Indeed we would have been

humiliated had our teacher asked us a c|ue>tion connected

with the lesson to which we could not give a correct

answer. We had the same teacher for many years, a

pious, lovely young woman whom 1 recall with much

])leasure. In later years she became to us a very dear

friend, and this friendshi]) had no doubt a good and

lasting influence on our young lives. She married and
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went west to live, and in the vicissitudes of tliese many
years I have lost all knowledge of her. As she was

much older than I. she i^, no donht, among the shining

hosts in Heaven, and she and my dear lister have met

and renewed the ac(|uaintance hegun on earth, in the

( iolden C'it}' of ( !od.

'idle little schoolhouse in our neighhorhood was

ahandoned and a larger one bujit al Red Hank, nearer the

center of the schoc;! district, ddie location of the new

schoolhouse was a beautiful one, in the midst of large

trees, and under their wide spreading branches we pla\'ed

and ate our dinners in summertime. .After my sister

had hnished the course of stud\' at the Red Hank Acad-

emy she went to a "Female Institution" in Cinciiuiati,

taught by Mr. Albert l-'icket and his son, John W. Picket.

It was considered the best scliool of the kind at that

time in Cincinnati.

The summer after sister Cynthia left school she

went with our heather and a cousin on a visit to relatives

in Columbus and lllendon, near Columbus. Jt was l)e-

fore the days of railroads. The tri]» was made in our

famil\- carriage, stop])ing at night at a farmh<nise or

tavern as it chanced to be when night came on. The

scenery along the wa}' was l)eautiful, the journey a

memorable one. While in Columbus the various idaces

of interest, the ])ublic buildings and institutions were

visited. The following \vinter there was a re\'ival of

religion in the Methodist Church in Columljia, where

our family attended, that was remarkable because of

the number of young peo])le who i^rofessed religion and

united with the church. My sister and my oldest brother

were among the number. The change in the lives of
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tliese young Christians and the result oi this rcx'ival in

tlie liistory of the church is a testimony to the trans-

forming power and inlluence of Ihe Christian religion.

M_\' sister was endowed with great ])ersona! beauty

and natural retinement of manner. ddiese, combined

with a purity oi feeling and sweetness of dis])osition,

made her a fa\'orite in whatever circle she moved. In

])ers(_)nal api)earance she_was tall and slender; her brown

hair fell in natural waves and curls ; her eyes dark blue,

wdth a pensive expression ; her com])le.\ion tine and clear,

with a beautiful brow. This ])en picture, like all ])ictures

i)f her, fail to do lier justice, because it is l/e)'ond the

skill of writer or artist io grasp the intangible charm of

her person and manner.

( )ne afternoon 1 )r. Morrill, a young physician wdio

hail but recently o])ened an olTice and commenced the

practice ot medicine in Madison ville, a village about two

miles from our home, called, with a letter of introduc-

tion to (jur I'^ather. J le met my sister and was charmed

wdth her, and came again and again. Idie ])leasing ac-

(juain.tance grew and ripened into a dee]) and lasting

attection. W Ik-u the young lover asked my parents for

their daughter in marriage their only objection was her

youth,—slie W'as only eighteen years old. To this he

facetiously re])lied, "She wdll get better of that e\'ery

day."

ddoe marriage took ])lace in the autumn, a home
wedding in the large old-fashioned parlor, wdth its open

fire])lacc, blazing wood fire and the shining iM'ass and-

irons, amid the soft radiance of wax candles. My sister

was a beautiful bride in her w^edding dress of white

organdie-muslin and orange flowers. The bridesmaid
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was iJr. ATorriU's .sifter and the grooiiisnian a cousin of

the bride, a \<»niii; hi\v}ci' from L'iiicinnali. I'hc cerc-

nu)n\- was performed by I )r. L)nian I'.eecher, al that

time rre>i<leiit of Lane 'l'heoloi;ical Semiiiar\-. In a few

(la\'s ni}' si'-ter lei I llie dear did liume to make a new-

erne for lier^eil and the one she loved, dhe new home,

with its atmosphere of reli,L;ion, retinenient and atfection,

wa> an ideal one. "Idie liL^ht/if lo\e shines o\'er all, of

lo\'e that sa\'s not mine and thiiie, but ours, for ours is

thine and mine." As the new home w^a.s not far from

the old one, con>e(|uentl\' for a few )'ears our intercourse

\\a> uninterruiited.

Alter a lew x'ears, howe\er, from various consid-

erations, 1 )r. .Morrill ij;a\e up the practice of medicine

and en^aL;ed in deliwrin^' a coui'se of medical lectule-^.

These lectures he deli\'ei'ed in the larj^er cities of ( Jhio

and adjacent states. Wy sister accom])anied her liusband

on these lecturins.^' toui's, and lier letters ai^e iiileir-,el\-

interesting', telliui^' ol divers modes of travel bv staye-

coach. canal, etc., and hotel e.\])eriences. The winter

bein^' the lecture sea-on, the suumiers were still spent

at the old home.

In the meantime Dr. Morrill made a business ar-

rangement with some i^enllenieii t(j do laborator\ work

in Xew \'ork Citw This rem(j\-al to Xew- York was the

hrst real separation from m_\' sister ; letters and annual

visits ke])t Us in close touch, but the distance inter\-ened.

In an incidental wa_\', throULjii a special case. l)r. Aloi-rill

became interested in 1 lonujeopath)', and on investigation

and thorough study became convincetl of its merits and

efficacy and soon after ado])ted the s\stem. 1 le pur-

chased a home, and opened an oftice in llrookKii not
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far from Plymouth Church. My sister and her husband

were among the very early members of ibis cliurcli, both

joining in 1848. 'i'bey continued till tlieir death earnest

\V(;rkers and devoted friends (jf I lenry Ward I'.eecber.

As long as health ijermitted my si^ter was acti\'e in s(j-

cial and church circles, and was a member (d' the va-

rious organization^ connected with the church. 1 )r.

Morrill for ten consecutive years was .Superintemlent

of the Sunda}' .ScIkhjI.

My sifter drew many friends around her and the.

home here was a very ha])py one. ddie cnming ui a

little daughter into the home brought mnvv light and j(jy

and love into their lives. Perfect hai)])iness is not fouud

on earth, and if ftjund is not of long continuance.

"Thy fate is the cummun fate of all,

Into cacii life suuic rain nni>l fall,

Sunie (lays must be dark and d.reary."

Dark clouds are gathering over my dear sistei''s life

and home. Her health that had not been \ery good since

the birth of the daughter, began to decline ra|)idly. In

the course of a few months evidences of consumption

became ])ainftilly manifest. She was advised to leave

the seacitast and try the eft'ect of a drier, inland, ami

motintain air. .Accordingl}- she si)ent a month at Sara-

toga S])rings, and another month at Clarendon Springs

at CastletdU, X'ermont. but without benefit. She lie-

came so reduced that her a])pearance indicated that bhe

wotild not outlive the winter. Ihit contrary to the ex-

pectatif)n of her friends, as cool weather came on she

began to improve. ( )n X'ew \'ear's r)ay, i8f)(), she kept

o]ien house, according to the custom, and received in
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jKTSon not less than two hundred and fifty visitors, yet

at the close of the long day liianifested no unusual fa-

tigue. lUit these bright anlici])atiuns were suddenly

clouded. t)n the tenth of A])ril, withoul a moment's

warning, she was seized with a \'ioleiit hemorrhage of

the lungs that reduced her in half an hour to such

feebleness that she did not leave her bed for weeks.

The last time she was d(jwn i^lairs was on riianksgiving

Da}', Xovember 2(jtli. She seemed to l)e conscious that

the end was near, and there were a few hist tliiih/s she

wanted to do. ( )ne thing" was the presentation of three

giUs of remembrance, brea^t-])ins, to her .\lolher, to her

Sister, and to her husband's sister. These ])ins were

handsomely wrought in gold, enclosing hair in the form

of a "I'rince's Plume" of five s])rays united with a row

of pearls. Another item was a letter to her sister which

she wrote leaning on her elbow in the bed. Slill cmother

gift was the ])rocuriug of a hand>ome pajjier mache box

in which she deposited her llible, her bridal ring, her

breast])in, and other cIkjIcc keepsakes; she designed

writing a letter to be deposited with them, the whole U)

lie kept for the little daughter as a ])resent on her tenth

birthday. l!ut the letter was ne\er written, the feeble

strength ga\'e wa_\', the life work was ende<l and so

tran(|uilly and gently did the end come, that those stand-

ing by hardly knew the moment when the spirit mounted

and tied to the luernal City whose Maker and liuilder

is God.

The change which took place in my sister's relig-

icms e.\i)erience during her sickness was remarkable. She

b.ad naturall}- a strong instinctive fear of death. The

slightest illness in herself or her family tilled her with
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alarm. 'I'his was not hrcause slic did not consider her-

self a Christian, for she always lh<nii^ht she ex|)erienced

religion at the re\i\al I have mentioned when she was
seventeen years of age. It was proliahly i)artly from

constitntional canses which naturall)' inclined her to look

upon, and then sin-ink from the dark side, Init it may he

that altluHigh a Christian she had not yet come into full

and conscious realization of her jiersonal union with

Christ. Hut whale\er ma)' have I)een the cause or

causes, she ])assed fi-oni out the shadow of the cloud to

the full sunshine (d' her Heavenly heather's face. Hence-

forward all was joy and jjcace.

.'\l her suggestion and recjnest a hurial plot was
j)urchased in (Ireenwood Cemetery. Ivuniliar with the

grounds, she often expressed her satisfaction that so

pleasant a spot liad heeu secured for her linal renting

place. The grave is not far from the ( iate of I'jitrance

to the left of the road, on the sloping side of a gentle

hill, facing the west, 'dooking," as she remarked, "tcj-

wru'd her (jwn heloved ( )hio h(^me.'" The funeral ser\'-

ices were held in l'l}'mouth Cdiurch and conducted hy

Mr. iJeecher, on Sunday afternoon at two > /clock, the

hour chosen that the ."Sunday School might he pi'esent

in a hody, as m_\' si>ter had expressed a wish shortK' he-

fore her death that the children might attend her funeral.

Notwithstanding the col(lne>s of the day, Januar_\- i,ith,

one of the most hitter of all the )'ear, the church was

well-nigh crowded with tliose w hcj attended, 'idle serv-

ices were lengthy and very impressive with a full clioir,

and Mr. Zundell at the organ. ( )ne of the h\inns was

my .Sister's favorite, "(
), .Sacred ilead, now \\'(junded,

wdth grief and shame weighed down."
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While writing these "Memory Pictures" of my dear
Sister I seem as in childliood to be walking with her,

hand in hand, or later as companion with her by my
side in "sweet converse." As I close the book of mem-
ory and clasp its lids, a sense of sadness and loneliness

comes over me that is inexpressible. I loved this sister

almost to adoration, but I would not if I could, recall

her to this life. She fought a good fight and has gained

a crown, the reward of the blest.

"Vet Love will dream and Faitli will trust

(Since He wlio knows our need is just)

Tliat someliuw, suniewdiere, meet we must.

Alas for liim who never sees

Idle stars shine through his cypress trees;

Who hath not learned in hours of faitli

The truth to ilesh and sense unknown:
That Life is ever Lord of Death
And Love can never lose its own."
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ODur iHntlipr's Uratlj

Silentlj', over land and sea,
Came down tlie winter's night;

Bearing np^n its ebon wings
A mantle purely wliite—

A spangled robe, as beautiful
As the Immortals wear;

And over vale and glade it spread
Tlie vesture soft and fair.

And o'er the frozen river's breast,
And^o'er the town 'twas siJread;

And o'er the monuments and mounds
Above the (|uiel dead.

Upon the niounlam's hjfty brow,
And o'er the helds below

—

Oh! lightly, lightly, everywhere,
Came down the gentle snow.

Within our peaceful, sheltered home,
Where all was bright and warm,

Was one preparing to ija forth;
\'>\\t not into the storm.

A stranger to our home had ccjme—
A message there to bring;

Our mother took the scroll, and knew
The signet of the King.

O God! the parting hour had come

—

Husband, nor child, ncjr friend,
Could stand against the Stranger's powei
Nor with his will contend.

We gatiiered rouiul our mother's bed.
To catch her i)arting breath;

But One stood closer to iier heart

—

We knew hi,-, name was Death.

And from our love, and from our grief.
And from our dwelling warm.

Fie bore our m(nher in liis arms—
But )iot into the storm.
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She went unseen; hut not alone,
Dear pilgrim of ihc earth,

l'\)r Jesus held her by the iiand,

As Azrael hore her ftjrtli.

And the sweet wurtl slie left for us
Shall our life's vvateh-word be:

"As 1 have followed Jesus' steps,
Belov'd ones, follow nie."

We laid her body down to sleep
Where all is swe'et and still,

Where the last rays of sunlight fall

LIi)on thu westward hill.

And precious, precious to our hearts
Shall be that hallowed spot;

While by tlu- I.Lird she loved so well
It will U(;t be forgot.

Wasted and wan we laid her down.
Worn out l)y nu)rtal strife;

But fair and glorious shall slie spring
To glad immortal life.

Our Heavenly h^ilhcr, teach us how
To live, and lu)w to die.

That we may with our mcjther rise

To immortality.
AufiusTA Moore.

The author of this poem was a close personal friend

of the family, as will l)e seen by the following (jtiotation

ffom the letter sent with the manuscrii)t written two

(lays after the fimeral : "J lost my clear .Mother when I

was a little child and have not yet got (;ver the desolate

feeling that then came tipon me. In many respects your

ALother resemjjled mine and 1 loved her very, very

dearly."
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"WIkmi 'I'iiiu-, will) .^l(.•;lls our years away,

Sliall steal uiir jjleasiiro, Mo,

I'lic iiu'iiidry ui llic pa.-il will ^,tay

:\\\i\ half Dill' ji'\'s rciu'w."

It is ;i great tnuli that when \vc retire into our-

sehes, we are a[)t U> call up memories of tlie past. This

is espeeially true of elderly people. While they are in-

terested in the really signilieant things of the present,

the\' find themselves recalling moi'e and more the memo-

ries of the long ago,—the scenes of childhood, the friends

the\' liavc known, the tinngs that have interested them,

what they have read or heard in those early times.

Youth looks forward ho])efully into the future, those

who have reached maturit)' and are in the heat of the

hattle of life, live more in the ])resent. I'.ut old age.

with its rich store of memories, lives much in the past.

Some years ago I read a story of a Persian vizier

who dedicated an apartment in his jtalace to he a chain-

her of memory. In it he kei)t the memorials of his

earlier days jjefore royal favor had lifted him from his

U)wdy i)lace to a ])osition of honor. It was a little room,

with bare floors, and here he kept his crook, his wallet,

his coarse dress and his water cruse, thing> that had he-
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Ionised to liis ^1k'|)1kt(1 life, livery da)' lie went for an

hour away from the splendor of his palaee U) live ai^ain

f()r a time amid the memorials of his happy )'onth.

Like the Persian vi/.ier I have a memory-ehamher

filled with the memorials of a long life. In liour> ot

loneliness 1 enter this secret chamher, shut out the i)res-

ent and live anu)ng the menu)rials of the past.

The walls of this chamher are like a sensitized plate,

so to si)eak, and retain the images made by experiences,

scenes of childhood, and of later years, portraits of dear

friends, an 1 through the room are countless mement(js

the vear> have garnered. These are all linked together

by a hicKlen chain,

"Awake 1)111 i>iu- and lo! a myriad ri.M.'!

Jv.R-li .stamps its imaj^^c as the other llic-.!"

.Memory is a won lerful gift, an inwaluahle treasure

to the aged, whose life without it would indeed be bar-

ren and lonely. 1 have lived a long life, almost four-

score and three years; the last (jne living of a large

family. 1 am therefore asked to write the memories of

uiy life for mv sons and grandchildren. It will be lint

a simple stor}-. 1 have nothing remarkalile to record.

The years have wrouglU great changes in the world

around me and varied experience^ have left their im-

])ress on my life.

The hand of Time and the dust of years have

dimmed and obliterated some oi the earlier scenes and

circumstances, l)ut my birthplace, the house where 1

was born, and the immediate surroundings stand out in

rather bold relief. A frame house painted white in the

midst of trees and shrubbery, a large elm tree with wide
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sprcadiiii^ hianclies, wIktl' the blue jays huilt tlicir nests

ever)- year, the yard in front extenchng (hjwn t(j the

creek, the httle gate and pathway leachng to the foot-

bridge, the garden with its walk burdereil with ohl-fash-

loned dowers and herbN, tlie orchard with its hiscious

frnits, the ])asture with the shec]) and lambs, the wood-

land> l)eyond, lull of wild flowers, the well with sweep

and iron-bound bucket on the west of the house down
a slo|)ing hill, and the "big gate" opening out into the

road at the corner cjf the yard. W'hen 1 was born, in

1825, this was a country place, se\en miles from Cin-

cinnati, then a small town compared with its present

size; in time of bad roads it was almost a ila}''s journey

into the cit\' and back. \ow the siie of the old home-

stead is within the city limits, and trolley lines extend

out in all (hrections, (jne from the corner where the

l)ig gate used to be.

.My first conscious remembrance is riding down the

sloping hill to this gate, my h'ather walking !)) the side

of the horse holding me on. 1 am ])erhai)s two years

old. in the ne.xt picture 1 am a little older, perhaps

three. We are in the living room, a man is playing

"Yankee Doodle" on a fiddle and 1 am dancing around

the room to the amusement of my heather and Mother

and the (dd musician. Another picture about this time

comes to mind : 1 am dressed to go to meeting with my
Father and Mother. 1 have on a new lionnet, a ver\-

])rett\' (jne of white straw, lined with blue silk and

trimmed with blue brocaded ribl)on. The meeting is

at Uncle CJliver's.. We crcjss the fields and ha\e a fence

to climb. A'ly Father assi.sts my Mcjther t)ver and offers

to help the little daughter, Init with the new bonnet uu.
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I feel ecjual to anytliiiiy and say "I can >;et over m^'sell'."

1 reach the top of the fence ready to jump, Ijiit iii\- (h-ess

has caught and down I come headlong un the new h(jn-

net. 1 wept hilterl}', hut ni)' mollier, lik'e all good moth-

ers, wiped the tears awa)', and straightened the crndud
honnet as well as >he could. The rest of the wa\- 1

walked demurel)- hy m_\' mother's side, ever}' vestige of

pri(,le gone. There is, however, a hapj^v ending to thi.-,

little episode. In a few days a minister and his daugh-

ter st(jpi)ed with us over night. The daughter worked
in a milliner's shoi) in the cit\'. She took the hcjunet,

ripped the lining, pressed the creases out of the straw

and made it as good as new. J Jut I never forgot the

incident nor the lesS(jn.

There was a house on the hilltop near the hrow of

the hill in an almust inaccessihle ])lace, pcrha])- a nhle

from our house, hut distinctly visihle from its elevated

[josition, that we children regarded with ni)stery. At
)hght the lights in the windows twinkled like stars. Xo
one seemed to know an_\thing al)out the ])eople who lived

there. ( )ne day when ni_\' .Sifter was at the "Dairy

l-'arm," the little girl we visited told her that the house

was enipt)', that the people had moved awa}'. Xow
seemed the time for in\-esligation. The lillle girl-

clinihed the steep hillside, and the fence at the toD, and

were about to enter the house through a duor partly-

open wdien a loud noise hehintl the door as if somehing

heavy had fallen or some man c>r animal had jumped
from a height so startled and frightened them that they

ran tumbling over fence and down the hill as if some
wild thing was after them. So another ni) stei-\- was
addedi t(j the house t)n the hilltop-
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Tlie suninier I was four }ear.s old, T went with

Sister C'ynthia to the little schocjlliousf in our ncij^hbor-

liood taught ])}' Cousin Alary Lang<]on. \Vc were taught

to sew as well as to read. Pieces of calico cut in squares

were basted togX'ther at home. 1 took them to school in

a little basket and sewed them together with an '"over-

stitch." Some years later 1 had a little quilting ])arly,

and the (|uilt was c|uilted and di-^iilayed as the work of

a little girl of four years. An incident occurred while

attending this school that gave Cousin Eunice and ni}'-

self in later )ears some amusement. One afternoon

at recess we decided without thought, childlike, to go

across the meadows to see a house that the backwater

had lloated from somewhere, and that had Ijcen tied

to a tree. When near the house a man lying on the

ground threw a stone at us. We ran back as fast as our

little feet couKl take us to the schoolhousc, but the school

was dismissed, the teacher and children gtjue and the

do(jr closed. I went with Eunice to her home, it being

nearer than mine. We told her mother that a man had

shot at us, and in proof ])ointed to a hole in luniice's

dress. This shows the imagination of chihlren under

severe excitement. We reall}' believed at the time that

the man had shot at us.

Associated with the pleasant things of childhood

are the (lowers, the old-fashioned ilowers in the yard

and garden, one the "hundred-leaved rose," my Eather's

fa\'orite, now seldom seen. I remember rising early in

the morning, when a child, going out in my night gown

with bare feet into the dew to see if certain half-opened

buds I had noticed the evening before had come to full

ilower. And the wild ilowers grew everywdiere, and in
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great profusion. Sonic seem to have passed away with

the years. It was one of my pleasures to wander through

the fields and woods in search of these wild no\ver>.

and to hnd a new one was as delightful as finding a gem.

The summer I was six years old, I went with Sister

Cynthia to the school at Red I'ank. Air. Lee, who,

taught that summer, is rememhered as a very kind

teacher. I'wo incide4its of this time are recalled : one,

the entrance of a mad dog into the schoolroom. I was

sitting near the docjr and the dog rushed by me before

I had time to get upon the bench as the others did. Mr.

Lee drove the dog out with the broom and he was killed

by some men who were after him for that i)urpose. The

other, a freshet, in Duck Creek, from a heavy rain that

made it impossible for us to get home. We two little

girls had to stay all night at C(jusin Charles Langdon's.

The next day our heather was able to cross the creek on

horseback and come for us. He took lue in front of

him and Sister Cynthia sat behind and clung to him.

As we crossed the rapid stream it seemed as if we were

floating down with the water. The next year (in 1832)

the bridge was built, and also the Wooster Pike, a mac-

adamized road that took {)art of our yard, fruit trees

and shrubbery. "The flood," as we called it, was in the

spring of 1832, the water at that time higher than ever

known before Ijy the oldest inhabitant, and ever since

the gauge for high-water. In this year also was another

remarkable occurrence, the first visitation of the Asiatic

Cholera in thi^ country. It was very severe in Cincin-

nati, many hundreds dying with it. I remember to this

day the widespread gloom and terror, and how my
spirits were depressed even though I was but a little
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child. I was a very sensitive child, easily affected by
the intluences and circumstances around me.

The memories of the schooldays at Red Hank are
full of interest. In the winter the big boys and girls

went to school and there were incidents both tragic and
comic, outdoor s])orts and games, skating and sliding

on the millpond and creek, the "barring out" by the

big boys at Christmas, etc. .The summer schools were
more quiet, attended only by the smaller children. lUit

they were hajjpy days. We made playhouses under the

trees, gathered wiKl llowers, stones, and shells from the

creek to decorate the rooms, made swings out oi the

branches of the trees, went to the Old Mill to get

weighed, filled our pockets with wheat, took walks in

the woods. We knew almost every tree and thnver by
name, and many of the birds by their notes. We live 1

very near Mother Nature and loved her, too. and our
hearts were kept pure and innocent without guile.

Our summer schools were usually conducted by a

lady and the little girls were taught fancy work. My
Sister worked the sami)ler shown herewith while at-

tending Miss Sarah Morrison's school in the summer
of 1834, when she was eleven years of age. This is the

"Miss Sarah" of our affectionate memory.
The winter of my ihirteenlh year J was taken sud-

denly ill in school with a fainting spell that alarmed the

teacher and the whole school. I remember the fright-

ened look on brother James's face. Word was sent to

my home, Father came for me. and that was the last

of my schooldays at Red Bank. Mr. Curtis, a gentle-

man from Rochester, New York, was our teacher that

winter and Ijoarded at our house. He was an excellent
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teacher and we made projrress in our studies under liis

instruction. On Cln-istmas Day this winter, Julia, the

young woman wlio had hvcd with us since a little girl,

was married to Mr. hdsk, a young farmer in the neigh-

borhood. Mr. Curtis and Cousin Caroline were the at-

tendants. After the ceremony the bride's cake and wine
were served to the guests in the parlor, the bridesmaitl

passing the cake and the groomsman the wine, as was the

custom at that time. Afterwards followed the dinnc-r.

Sister Cynthia was away at school, and when Julia left

for her own home, it was very lonely and with my con-

tinued ill health, the days dragged wearily till Sister

Cynthia returned from school the next summer.

About this time I went with my uKjther to visit

Grandmother Pheli)S who lived with Uncle William a

few miles back of Rising Sun, Indiana. We went from

Cincinnati to Rising Sun by steamboat, it being mv hrst

trip on the Ohio River. Travel in the days of which I

am writing was mostly by steamboat, canalboat or stage-

coach. There were no railroads in the West, perhaps

one or two in the East and no electric roads, no tele-

graph nor telei)hone. While on this visit Grandmother

gave me the little tumbler her father ( IJenjamin Brown)
had obtained from a Ihitish officer when he was in the

Revolutionary War. As my health seemed sufficiently

improved in September, 1840, at the beginning of the

term I entered Pickett's "Female Institution" in Cincin-

nati. I i)oarded at Uncle Fdam's (my father's brother),

going home about once a month on Friday evening and

returning Sunday afternoon by the stage-coach, that

carried the mails anil passengers into the country and

towns beyond. One Sunday afternoon in winter word
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was sent to the Toll-gate across the bridge, as usual,

for the stage to stoj) at our house. At dark an open

wagon drove up with four men beside the driver. The
stage-coach had met with an accident, and a wagon had
been secured, boards having been put across for seats.

My niolher hesitated about my going, Init it seemed the

only way, and I did not waul to mihs my lessons

—

tlwy

were j)aramouut. ] got in and sat by one oi the men;
sex'cu miles was a long, lonely lide in the darlc, with

strange men for a girl of lilleen. 1 had contidence in

the stage driver, for he knew my Uncle (then Assistant

iV^^tmaster ), and who I was. Not a word was si)okeii

the whole distance. The men got out at the i'ost Oltice,

the (lri\er asked if I wanted to go to my Uncle's antl

after throwing out the mail bags, drove to Uncle's resi-

dence. Once that winter during an exceedingly cold time

the stage failed to come for some reason. We rose early

Monday nKjrning, ami brother James took me in our

carriage through the snow and the cold in time for

sclujol.

This winter ] read my first real novel, "ChiUlren of

the .Abbey." A schotjl friend gave it to me to read and

Ijccause of her kindness I could not decline. I read it

in the secrecy of my room and felt that I was doing

wrong, having the im])ression that novels were not good

for \()ung ])eople to read. We had, however, at home a

number of .story boc^k^. I read at a very early age

"Shakespear's Tales." I would take the book out in

the Ijarn and sit in the sleighd)ed to be alone and enjo}-

the luiok. 1 had also read "(juUiver's Travels," "Rob-

inson Crusoe," "Jiunyan's Pilgrim's Progress," and Peter

Parley's stcjry bocjks. (Jur I'^ither provided us with
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books accordin^f to the times and those lie ihnui^Iit good
for us to read. When )'()iuii;- I read the llihle through

several limes, onee aee(M-(hng to tlie rule: three chapters

every day and five an Sunday. 1 liave no reeolleetion of

the time I learned to read, but remember distinctly the

first eft\)rt at writinjj^. ] can see the page l)ef(M-e me with

the crocjked lines and imperfect letters as I endeavored to

follow the copy.

Mr. Pickett's school was a most excellent one, vcr)'

different from cnir country schools, as it was systema-

tized anrl graded. So eager was I to improve these op-

portunities to get a better education that T studied almost

constantl)- and towards the end of the school year, in

May, just before examination, my health ga\x' way and

I was fcjrced to give up and go home. Could I have ke])t

on a few weeks longer, as 1 had not failed in a single

lesson, 1 would have received the gold medal.

That summer we had an awful storm, a tornado,

that swept down the valley near our home blowing d(j\vn

trees, roofs off of houses and cliimiie}'s down. .\ large

locust tree at our door was pulled up as if b\' an invisible

hand, large sycamore trees were swept to the ground

by the wind. I witnessed this from the window and in

my weak state (jf health was almost overcome by fright.

The storm, the danger, my utter helplessness, made a

great im]:)ression (jii my miml and intensified ni)' longing

to be a Christian. I seriously set about it, but much of

the preaching of these days, religious experiences, re-

markable conversions, and the book-s I read tended to

give a wrcMig conception of religion and of (iod. Like

lUmyan's Pilgrim, I traveled a long and weary way be-

fore 1 reaclie<l the mountain to]), and in the light belield
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not an angry (Jocl to |)r()|)itiaU' hut a (iod of lovr. One
Snnday afternoon, after a scniKin 1)\' onr beloved pastor,

]\ev. W. II. I'^'ans, I united with the .\lelho(h-t l'r(;t-

estant Church in (."ohnnhia. I was sixtet'u \ears ohL In

all these years reli-ion has Ijeen to me the most inipoit-

ant subject in life, i ha\e endeavored to enli^hien my
niinti in divine things, to seek to kncnv the will of God
and to obey it, "to have aK\a\'s a conscience void of

otlence toward ( lod and toward men." It is the life that

counts, the daily life, what we are in the sight of God.

If I have any resolution or motto to govern my life it

is this: That 1 will so live as I shall wish 1 had done

when J come to die. I thiid< my l-'alher in his religions

experience and in e\'ery way has inlluenced my life more
than any other per.son. I had alwa_\s the utmost con-

lideiice in hi.^ advice and counsels. In childhood I hooked

up to him as to a superior being and never l)\' word or

act did he ever lower himself from the pedestal where
my aiiection and reverence ha<l placed him.

To my Mother I owe UKjre than words can express,

for ])atient and loving care thi-ough many illnesses from

childhood to womanhcxnl, for careful training and ju-

dicious instruction regarding the proprieties of life, and

for the sweet companionshi[) of later life. We were a

happy family of brothers and sisters, in a bright and

cheerful home, wdlh a great deal ui company and much
business going on, each one lia\ing some duties t(» per-

form in the home or on the farm. The home life was
vi'ry methodical. My jiarenls, both from New I'jigland

id' Puritan descent, had set up a .\e\\ baigland home
in this lar Western countr)'. Method and s)'stem even

in a large, busy family gave time for dail)' de\'oti(.)n^
;
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morning and evening prayer in llie family circle were
never neglecle.l and lliere was an atmosphere of religion

as well as of work in the household.

In Ncn-emhrr, i S4
1 , Sister C'_\iuliia was married to

Dr. Morrill, a }-oung pli)-sician jii-acticing medicine in

i\Iadison\ille ahout Iwt) miles from our home. .\s she

often went driving with the doctor and called at the home
we saw her every lew da)s, and I sometimes spent se\^

eral da_\'S at a time with them in the new lu)me. ( )ur in-

tercourse was, therefore, little interrupted 1)\ her mar-

riage. My health all this time continue 1 \'er)' poor, and

J )r. Morrill, who was our ])]i)-sician, got rather discour-

aged. (3ne day he took me into the cit\- to ha\e l)r.

I'\)Ote see me, a ph)'sician with whom he had studie 1. 1

learned afterwanls that 1 )r. l'\iote did not thiid< I woukl

live more than six weeks, hut here I am still in the wurld.

and I trust 1 ha\-e not li\'ed these years in wain. W'lien

a little gild 1 was playing heside the creek with two 01

three other little girls ahout ni)- own age, g.ithering shells

jmd stones. 1 gax'e a shell to one of the girls, sa\'ing.

"Keep this till )ou die." With the th<aight of death

came a vision. 1 was standing at the entrance of a long,

long archway or tunnel ; in the far awa\- distance a >'im

light, tlie end of life—death. Was this vision ])rophetic

of my life? 1 have li\'ed longer than nm of m\ famih

wdtli very much poorer ])rosj)ects of long life. With
the return of spring my health improved. 1 went to

'Church and Smulay School, where I had a class of \oung

•girls. I was also ahle to attend with )()ung friends so-

cial entertainments, parties, picnics, etc. The Camp
Meetings in the groves—Cod's first temples—are remem-

bered with pleasure, one in childhood, the cam]) meeting;
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at llethesda, where we stayed over night, ami the rain

came down in torrents on the canvas tent. lUit the Duck
Creek Camp Meetings of later years are more distinctly

remembered. It was a poi)ular place and well attended.

1 remember one time when nearing the grounds and

joining the large procession of carriages and other ve-

hicles, my J'^ather remarked, "It is like going U]) t(3 Je-

rusalem." The location was -beautiful and the services

interesting, sermons were preached Ijy the most noted

ministers, and no doubt much good was accomplished.

On one occasion the text was literally and instantly

obeyed. As the peoi)le assembled for the sernujn, there

were indications of an approaching storm. When the

minister read the text, "Go thy wa}' for this time," the

rain began to fall, the congregation dispersed, each going

his way.

One summer my Father took me with two cousins

on a trip to Intliana to visit Aunt Snow, Father's sister.

We went in our carriage, a day's journe)', stopping at a

tavern for our dinner. The week's visit was full of

enjoyment. My Aunt had a dairy farm aufl an abund-

ance oi fruit.

The year after Sister Cynthia's marriage, in 1842,

the first great sorrow came into the home in the death

of brother James, my eldest ])rother, in early manhood,

only twenty-two years and a few months (;ld. lUit he

had made for himself a name and a record in usefulness

in Churcli and Sunday School work. A few years later,

in 1847, dear brother I^dwin, only thirteen years old, left

us to go to Heaven, as he said. A beautiful boy he was,

and a favorite in the neighborhood. These were crush-

ing sorrows, for we suffer most, I think, in the first
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great sorrow before we have learned what it is to sulTer

and to he healed, to de.s])air and to have reeovered iiope.

in (lie auluiiin ui 1X47 Dr. .Morrill, through hiisi-

ness arrangenuiit> renuncd lo Xrw N'ork, this hcing tlie

tirst real sepai-aliou from niy .sislcr. Tliry hoartled for

a time in Xew ^'()rk, and then moved to IJrooklyn.

-\fter the)' heeame settled in their home, 1 made them a

vi>it in the spring of 1851. 1 left home Mondav morn-
ing, April I4ih, brother l')rus taking me to the eity in

our carriage. There 1 mcl .Mrs. .Susannah .Moirill,

mother of Dr. Morrill, who was to accompany me to

i>rooklyn. We took the .steamboat "Cli]Ji)er No. 2,"

Ca])tain Deval in chargL- of xUc boat. The trip up the

river was very enjoyable. W'c p>a^sed many historic

places, l^)lennerhasset Island perhaps the uKjst noted, near

Parkersburg, where 1 am now Ining. WT- reached

Wheeling Wednesday noon. Jlere we met Dr. .Morrill,

who had gone to Wheeling on business, and had his com-

pany the rest of the way. Wdien passing Wellsville. 1

remembered that my Father's family, with several other

families from V'ermont, embarked here in tlat boats for

Cincinnati, their destination. (Now a little more than a

century ago.) We reached Pittsburg early Thursday
morning, had breakfast at the Aronongabela [b)use. and

then took the canal boat f(jr Johnstown at the foot of the

mountains. This part of the journey was ver)' inter-

esting, the scenery beautifully varied. Frtun Johnstown

w-e crossed over the mijunlains by inclined plane.s, live

uj) and five down. The mountain scenery was grand.

From TTollidaysburg we journeyed to TIarrisliurg, thence

to Philadeli)hia, arriving here Saturday morning, roile

through Chestnut Street, a beautiful street, and saw in
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passing Girard College and Independence Hall. We
crossed the Delaware Kiver and took the train at Cam-

den for Amboy. We fairly Mew across New Jersey at

the rate of thirty-five miles an lujur! llefore we reached

Amboy, it began to rain and our trip up to New York

was a stormy one. We took a carriage in New York

for my sister's residence in 1 Brooklyn, crossing the East

River on the ferry boat, arriving at ten o'clock Saturday

night, having been a week on the journey.

While in Brooklyn I enjoyed rare oi)portunities not

only in siglit-seeing and excursions to various resorts,

but in hearing noted ministers, lectiu'es and concerts.

Dr. Morrill and my sister were members of Plymouth

Church, and I not only had the pleasure of hearing Mr.

ISeecher often, but of meeting liim socially. I heard

Jennie Lind sing in Castle Garden, and saw President

Fillmore in a grand ])rocessi()n in New York City.

Proth.er Elam was in Brooklyn at this time in business

with Dr. Morrill, and he and 1 often went out together,

visiting other churches and phices of amusement.

I'oward the end of June Dr. Morrill, sister Cynthia and

I took a trip to Boston, Salem, Danvers and Middleton.

The tlay in Boston seems like a dream in fairyland. We
visited the various i)laces of interest in the cit)', then

took a carriage and drove through the suburbs, dined at

Brookline. and with i)ermission drove through the

grounds and were shown the greenhouse ot Mr. Cush-

man, an liast Indian millionaire. We spent a week in

Danvers (now Peabod}- ) with Dr. Morrill's relatives,

i-rom here the Doctor returned home, and sister Cynthia

and I went to visit our Uncle, Dr. P1k1])s, (un- mother's

brother, at Middleton, Mass. While here, we went to
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Salem for a clay's visit with relatives of our Mother. The
old home where Granduiother Phelps was horn was at

this time oecupied l)y the last descendant of the family,

Uncle Jlenjaniin J5ro\\ii. The huusc was two liundred

years old, Init in good repair. Uncle iJrown was .some-

thing- of an anticjuary. He showed us some rare (jld

relics, among them a hureau that had cc^me over in ilie

"Mayflower." We also visited the "Marine Museum,"
the memljers heing sea ca[)tains that had "rounded the

Cape." Our drive through Essex .Street was under an

archway formed hy the interlacing hranches of the oM
elm trees hy the side oi the street, f went (jiie dav w ith

Cousin Ruel Phelps to .Andin'er, and saw I'hillips .\cad-

emy where Dr. Morrill had studieil. After our vi>it at

Middleton we returned to Ilrookl\n hy railroad through

1 lartford and Xew 1 laven. ( )n the trip down to I'-o^lon

we went hy water through I-ong Island .Sound and

around Point Judith through Xarrai.;ansett lla\' to

Providence, and so on to I'all l\i\'er and Ponton.

Alter this most delightful trij) with m\' sifter ami

her hushand, in comi)an\- with m_\- brother hdam,

I started fcjr home on the fifth of August, leaving \ew
York for Albany on the steamer "Xew World." The
scenery on the Iludson was nuj^t magnificent. We spent

the night at the Delevan House, .Mhan)-, and left the

ne.xt morning at seven o'clock on the New York Central

Railroad, passing through Utica, Syracuse, and Roches-

ter, where we saw the Clencssee Falls, arriving at I'.uf-

falo at eight o'clock. We sto])ped at the Xiagara Tem-

perance llouse. We spent the next da_\' at Xiagara Falls,

crossed over into Canada in a row lioat, ate our hmchecin

on the Canadian side, and left lluffalo that night at ten
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o'clock on a stcanicr for C'lc\elaii(l. I la\iii.n a short lime

in Cleveland, we visited some noted places. We went

to tlie top ot the VVeddle 1 lonse and carved onr names
wilh man_\' others <>n the halnslrade. We left Cleveland

at ele\'en o'clock, arri\inL( at ( ohunhns in the evening,

where we spent the nii^ht with (/onsin C'ahin Matoon

and wife, h'.arl}- the i;ext nmrnini;- ue tinik ihc- Little

Miami train for (/incinnali,-reachin^'' home ahont twelve

o'clock. Thns ended one of the most remarkahle tri|)S

of my life.

The year followinic my visit luist, while sister C"\ii-

thia was makini^ her aiuuial vInIi home, 1 was married

t(j Ke\'. Charles 11. Williams, pastor of the Methodi'-t

Protestant Chnrch in Sprini^tield, ( )hio. 1 ha\e no dis-

tinct recollections of my hrst meetini^' with m)- fntnre

hn^hand nor of m_\- first impressions of him, m) it was

not a case of "lo\'e at tirst siL,dil." Mr. Williams was

a yonni,*- minister who had hut recenll\' come into the

(.)hio I'onference wilh a irausfei- from the Indiana Con-

ference of the Methodist Protestant C hnrch, anil was

servin,L;" a clunxdi in Cincinnati.

The Methodist I'roleslant Church at that time was

very ])rosi)erous in Cincinnati, there heini;' three churches,

"( )ld Sixth Street Chnrch," wdiere Dr. T. 11. Stockton

jireached, a scholarl) man distinguished for his elo-

(|uence and for several vears Chaplain of C'on^ress

;

"(Ie<jrge Street Church," Kvv. Joel 1 )oll)y, pastor, and

'"h^lm Street Church." where Mr. Willinms was in

charge. It was drndng Mr. Williams' ])astorate al ihis

clnu'ch in 1S4VJ that the cholei'a raged in ("incimiali the

second time. Mr. Williams ami a gentleman of his

church went out among the poor with medicine, adnun-
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istcring to (lir stricken, tlu' sick and the dying, attend-

ing funerals in strange i)laces and under unusual circum-
stances. The ministers froiu the city sometimes ])reachc(l

in our church at ("olu.mhia during ri'\ival meetings or

on some special occasion, and as thev were usuall\ en-

tertained at our house, in this ua)', either at the church
or tlie home, 1 met Mr. Williams, as I did many other

young ministers. .M'ter'.Mr. Williams ha<l serve.l the

church at Cincinnati the regular time accorrling to the

itinerary system of the clnn-ch, he went to Xew Rich-
mond and ATosciJW. While he was serving these

churches, I saw him occasionrdl}' at some special meet-
ing or in a i)assing call at our house. In Septemher,

1851, Mr. Williams was given charge of the church in

Springfield. .\ few weeks after ni)- return from llrook-

lyn, he called at our house, having heen to riuciimati
on business in connection with a hook he was puhlish-

mg. Soiue weeks later 1 received a letter from him,
telling of his church work, and his studies, he having
taken uf) certain hranches in the d'heological De])art-

ment at Wittenhurg College, and also (ierman. .At the

close of the letter he "hoped to receive an answer."

1 his was the commencement of a moi-e intimate

accpiaintance that ended in our marriage on the jotli of

August, iS5_>. It was a home wedding, with muI)' rela-

tives and friends in attendance. We came down the

stairwa\' and walked through the ])arlor, standing he-

Iween the hack windows where dear Cx'nthia had stood

when she was married. I'.rolher L'yrus was groomsman
and Cousin lumice hride-^maid. We were dressed alike

in dotted swiss, with sashe^ and garnitm-e of white moire
rihhon, in niy haii- white huds place(| there h\- mv si-ter.
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Ivev. W. B. Evans, our imituarfriend and my oM past(jr,

married us. After the ceremony and conyratulations,-

refresliments were served in tlie dining room, it was a

lovely moonlight evening, the young people wandered

among the trees and shnihhery, the white dresses (jf the

ladies showing in the moonlight.

We took a little wedding trip to Springfield, return-

ing early in the week, as sister Cynthia and hr^ther hdam
were to return in a few days to Brookl\n. .Meanwhile

for several weeks Mr. Williams was away, attending va-

rious conferences, and I at home, making j)reparations

l(ir housekeeping. i\Ir. Williams had rented a pretty

ct»ltage, or rather half of one, it being divided by a hall.

The lady, a widow, owned the house and lived with her

young daughter on one side, a very nice arrangement for

me, as Air. Williams was sometimes called awa\' and this

gave me company in his absence. ( )n the Jdlh of Xo-

vember, 1852, I went out from the dear old home into

a new life, an<l the next da)', the Jjlh, into the new
home. Before we were settled ministers came to see us.

and my home ever since, like m_\' blather's house, has

been the stopi)ing jdace for them. The inlluence of the

old home was carried over into the new one. With our

"Lares and I'enates" a famil\- altar was also set up and

never abandoned while we had a h(jme. Wlien our sons

were old enough, the)' took part in the reading of the

Scriptures.

I lelt for a time rather strange in m\' new home,

having ne\er before been enlireU' among strangers, but

the ])e(jple were kind, and I soon became interested in

the work o\ the church. The congregation was wor-

shiping lemi)oraril\- in the C'iiy Mall, the old church hav-
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ing been sold and a new one mider constrnelidn. When
the leetnre room \\a.^ lini^licd. SLTvicc>, were held in it,

and a Snnday Sclioul orj^anizrd. Mr. Williams was a

good organizer and al^o a good preacher, llis sermons
were ni;t at all sensational, but earne-t ai)|)eals {n the

conscience and rea>on, nevei" to the emotion.-,, lie was
very successful in the ministry, and wherever he went
the church grew and prospered under his ministry. While
in Springfield Mr. Williams was interested not onl)' in

religious work, but al.-,o in educational. The Public

School system was organized and Mr. Williams made
President of the Hoard of iMlucation.

The llible cause and Temperance work received at-

tention. We had the pleasure that winter of attending

some interesting lectures by bVed. Douglas, John B. Gough
and others; also concerts, one b\- the famous llutchinson

b'amily. One evening we went to see the dramatization

of Airs. Stcnve's famou,-, book, then in the height of it>

popularity, "L'ncle Tom's Cabin." 1 had some consci-

entious scruples about going, but as the minister himself

invited me, I consented. 1 did not have a very exalted

oi)inion of theatres, and tlu)uglit as a minister's wife I

ought to set a good example. I do not condemn the

drama in toto. I suppose some inlays contain instructive

lessons. I heard a gentleman say that the be.st temper-

ance lecture he ever heard was on the stage, one of the

characters a tlissipated man with delirium tremens. In

my girlhood 1 rea<l Mrs. Wesley's rule for amuhcments
;

it was this: "Whatever weakens ^our reason, impairs

the tenderness of your conscience, obscures )-our >ense

of God, or takes the relish from spiritual things, in short,

\\bate\-er increases the strength of \-our bo(l\- o\'er \our





mind, that is sin to yon, however innocent it nia)' be in

itself." At this time there was no ( )i)era IJonse in

S|jringfiel<l, and all entertainments were held in the

Cit)' iiall. It stood on the site now occnpied hy the

Arcade Hotel and Post Office.

In the month of roses, June 29, 1853, a little rose-

hud was given to us, an embodiment of wondrous possi-

bilities of future grcjwth. Never before was there such

a baby as "our baby"—though T have seen several since.

Mothers know what a wealth of joy and love come with

the baby into the home. ( )n the iith of December, after

the morning sermon, "our baby" was baptized by the

Rev. Mr. Smith, Charles Langdon, for his father and my
family, but the i)et name was "Charlie," and scj it has

been always. As he was the baby of the church and

l)ehaved so well on his tirst a].)]jearauce, he was often

taken to church and as a rule conducted himself with

I)rof)riety. irowever, one time, when he was three years

old, he slipped away from ui)- ^ide and walked u[) the

aisle as if intending to go into the pulpit to take ])art

in the services, but happening to see some luiuu books

scattered about on the front seat, stopped to arrange

them in regular order. At this point I interfered, and

taking him by the hand, as the services were nearly done,

led him out, and we went hoiue. \\ hen a little older

he sometimes went to church with his father, and on

returning home could give one a urettv good account of

the services, surprising in a child so young. A }ear

after the birth of our liaby, we moved to a more com-

modious house on IMeasant Street, and here we lived

during our sojourn in Springfield at this time. While

living here Charlie was seriously ill, there was but little
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hope of liis recover)', and he c)ur only child 'I'hc days
and nights of anguish will never he forgotten. When
four years old he ga\e me his hr^t present, a plaster of

l';'ris dove of hrighl colore he had houghl for hve
cents from a man selling lu\^ in the street, lie hrought

it to me hidden in his clothes, to surprise me. Some
years later my health Ijeing very poor I went to the

old home and while here a daughter was horn. Septem-
her _'(!, 1857, a frail little tlower that ])erishe(l hefore

the entl of the month. It cost me many a pang to give

my haby up, hut 1 have found consolation in the thought

that a part of my own life is in Heaven. Jesus said,

"Suffer the little children to come unto Me."
Our next home was in Indianapolis, Indiana. We

moved here in the sjjring of 1859. '1 his removal was
mostly for business considerations. Mr. Williams had
become discouraged with the small and uncertain sala-

ries given at that time to Methotlist minister.-., and at

the solicitation of Sumner & Co., i)roprietors and man-
agers of the Wheeler ^; \Vilson Sewing Machine Co.,

took charge of their oftice in Indianaj)olis. lie was ver\-

successful, enlarging the business and opening offices in

other towns. ATr. William^ wa^ still connected with the

Ohio Conference imd frecjuentl}' ])reaclKd in some town
near Indianapolis, especially Morri^town, among old

friends of former }'ears when he was a member of the

Indiana Conference. Air. Williams's mother lived near

Terre Haute, and visited us while we were here, liis

father had been dead many years. 1 le was also a min-

ister in the Methodist I'rotestant Church. The years

S])cnt in Indianapolis were very pleasant ones. W'e
usuall)- altendcMl the Congregational Church, as there
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was no r. AI. Cliurcli in the city at that time, and in this

church \vc made many interesting ac(|uaintances. Mr.

WilHanis and several other gentlenKu fornud themselves

into a literary association entitled. ""The Irving Asso-

ciation," and through the efforts of this organization \vc

enjoyed that winter the rare privilege of hearing lectures

by many distinguished persons— liayard Ta}l<)i-, 1 fenry

J. Raymond, Mrs. Gogue, Clrape Greenwood, Lola Mon-
tes and i)thers. also a course of lectures on Geology, illus-

tratetl with ma[)s and charts, h_\- I'rof. ll()\iit()U of Xew
York. Charlie was now si.x }ears old and went with us

everywhere, to church and church socials, as well as to

all the lectures. I taught him at home to read and ^])ell,

and read stories to him. S(jmetimes we would go to

the office and spend the day. Charlie showed at this

early age a mechanical skill. Jle could take apart a

Wheeler & \\'ils(jn sewing machine and put it together

again correctl\- in every detail. We lived in a comfort-

able home across the canal, near the old i'air ( irounds,

with a ])retty yarcl shaded by a large locuht tree, a

garden in the rear. Wdiile li\'ing here our sect)nd sou

came, August 13, i860, to gladden our hearts after the

loss of our babe. He was a delicate child anil gave me
anxious days and nights for fear he too would leave us.

I lis delicate health made him de|)endent and he grew

very near me, >o that from childhood to manhood we
have l)een very close friends. We named him lOlwin

Morrill for my brother k.dwin and l)r. ]\rori"ill, whom
I loved as a brother.

At this time dark clouds were hanging over ni)-

dear sister's home. Iler lieallli had not been gocjd for

two or three )-ears and was now rapidly declining. WMlh
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two little children and moiiiitaiiis of snow Ijctween, 1

could n(jt go to her, and she jtassed away on the 9th of

January, 1.S61, leaving sweet memories, but an empty
place in my life that has never been filletl.

Ivumors of war and secession that had filled the air

for months came to a climax when the first gun of the

war was fired at half jxist four o'clock Friday morning,
April 12, 1861. on Fort Sumter, ddie effect was elec-

trical. The war spirit swept over the country like wild
fire. Party lines vanished. The Ihiion men of the

South were borne into secession while the Republican
and Democrats at the North combined to support the

government. PresidL-nt Fincoln i>sued a requisition for

seventy-five thousand troops. It was responded to by

three hundrctl thousand volunteers. A camp was es-

tablished in the Old b\'iir (h-ounds near our home. The
men were unprepared, no provision having yet been
made by the government. The families around assisted

with bedding, clothing, etc. These were indeed troub-

lous times—the future darkened by uncertainty and dis-

trust. Business was depressed. in the autumn Mr.
W illiams gave up the office, we stored our household
goods, and I went with my (wo children to my Father's,

AFr. Williams in the meantime devoting himself to busi-

ness on week da}'s, and preaching on Sundays wher-
ever his services were needed, lie, with two other geri-

tlemen, had purchased a stock of (jueensware from a

man retiring from the business, and oi)ene(l a store in

Cincinnati. But when there was a call for "The hun-
dred days men," Mr. Williams left the business in the

care of his partners, and joined the regiment formed
ol business men in Cincinnati and vicinity, among them
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niaiiv teachers from the schools. Air. W'iUianiM wciU

with the ct)inpany ironi Limvotid as a sohhcr, but was

ch(jsen by the Rei^iment as their Chaplain. I fc also

ser\-eil as I 'ostinastcr. The ke^iineiit was the i.v'^^h

Ohio V'oluiiteer National (iuaril. The)- were not called

to active sei"\ice in the field, but their bu^ine^s was to

i^uard i'"(Ji"l>, army ^twre.-^, etc. Idiey were mostly sta-

tioned in \'irginia ancl .\lar\iand and alonj; Chesapeake

J lay. Sometimes the)' were nut, far from a battle i^round,

the shells coming dangeronsl)' near. This was in the

summer of 1864.

.\11 this time I was still at my heather's. In the old

home sad ciianges had taken place. M\' .Mother died

the }'ear ])revious, Se])tember 11, i8()3, and brother

Cyrus IT'brnary i, i^(>^. I'.rother Henry was in the

arm)' as surgecju in the 7<;th Keginieni ( )hio X'ohmteer

Infantry. These were tr)ing time^. Al\' heart ached for

my h'ather, and 1 had my own sorrows, the home so

lonely without my Mother, and brother C\rus gone, my
conu-ade (jf many years. In September Ijrother John

gave up his farm in Clinton Cinuit)', and came home to

li\e with heather and to manage the farming interests.

At the completion of the hundred da\'s' service the l\egi-

nient was di.-^banded and Mr. Williams returned luime.

Iiarly in November we again went int(j a home of our

own, a house on Kemper Lane, W'alnut llilL, Cincin-

nati, tliat hail been purchased the year previous. The

lot was a large one with shrubbery and ornamental trees

in the front, in the back yard a variet)' of fruit trees,

a driveway at the side to the barn in the rear. The house

was on a very i)leasant street ; it was good sized and

comfortable, stone color, with green shutters, a \'eranda

across the front.
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Here one bright Sunday morning our youngest son

was born, a mite of a baby, but a \veli->])ring of joy in

tlie house that long cold winicr so full of >on-ow and
distress in the oul-ide world. l'"\-(.'rv da)- iIktc wrre rc-

I)orts of dreadful battles and the fate nl the country

was hanging in the Iialance. lirothcr llcnry wa-^ in an

alien countr\- marching with Sherman to the ^ea. In

ni\' affection and solicitude for thi^ dear bi-other, I ga\e

my baby his name. 1 Ienr\- Archer, and in latei" )earM in

certain characteristics and i)erM)nalitie> of my nou 1 am
renunded of my brother.

In the spring, after the long dire winter, came uni-

\ersal rejoicing over the return of ])eace. 1 .ee ^urlen(l-

ered to ( iraut on the ()th of April—the 1 'eace lubilee was
on the 14th. 1 remember well the briglit ilav ^o full

of sunshine and rejoicing, and ne.xt on hearing of the

assassination of {'resident Lincoln, a day of mourning
throughout the land. I'uhlic building> and hou^e.^ w iTe

draped in black, even engines and cars. In most cities

and towns funerrd orations wi're pronounced on the da\-

of the funeral, the Kith of April. Mr. William-^, bv re-

(Uiest, aildi-es.sed a crcjwiled house in the ("it\- flail in

Columbus.

Wdien lleur\- wa> three years old he met with a si'-

rious accident, lie was at the big gate at the drivewa}'

with another boy when the hinges gave wa\' and the

gate fell on them. The other boy was not much hint,

but Henry's \u\) was dislocated. lie suffered terrihh.

We sent for Dr. Kyte, near by, anil for lir.>ther llemy.

The doctors met, ami after a carefid examination they

founil no broken bone^, but did not disco\ei- the ^eat of

the trouble. This wa< d'hurxlaw and not till .Siinda\-





was the dislocation discDVcrcd. Xcai'ly all this time the

child's suflcriiii^s were great. When hi'dther lleur}' .saw

what the tioulile was, with a skilled hand tlu' hone was

in place in a moment. Ihe liai)j)iness of the child in

the treedom from pain was touching. In the jo)' .so

manifest, we realized more than e\er what he must have

suffercil. The incident made him (|uite a little 'dion"

on the llill, attentions were- .showered o\\ him 1)\' the

neighbors and friends. The four 3'ears spent on Walnut

Ilills were pleasant )ears. .\f)' time was tak'en \\\) with

my children. Wy tastes being <lomestic, m\- home had

the preference. Charlie attended school. hMwin and

Idenry were playmates at home, and the)' had a hap]))

time together. As we were not far from the old home,

l'\ather came often to see us, also my brothers and their

fannlies. .\11 were now married, Jolm and hdam li\ing

on the home place, 1 fenr)' practicing medicine in C'o-

himliia.

In 1868 Mr. Williams received a call from a church

in Somonauk', Illinois, a ]\rethodist I'rotestant church in

the Illinois Conference. He decided to acccj)t the call,

and disp<jsed of his interests in the store to his partners,

lie went out in the autumn, leasing us on Walnut Ilills

for the winter. (die <la\'s and weeks were full, two

children ( F.dwdn anil llenry) sick with wliooping-cough

and chicken-pox, added to the cares of the home. In

the spring we rented the house and turned our faces

westward. Charlie remained behind with his I'ncle

Henry, as he was attending' \V\jodwaril High School,

there being no school of that grade in SonKjnauk. We
lived in a rambling old house infested with rats, but

the lot was large, wdlh an aJjundance (d" Iruit and a
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good garden,—a lovely, ([uiet house, ("harlie came out

at \aeati(>n for the suiniiier and the children had a happy
time together, (haiiie amused himsell' ])art of the time

by inventing devices for capturing the rats. One night

we were startled hy a loud noise from the "lumher-

rooni"' wdiere a large trunk under wdiich he had put a

"figure four" trap came down with a crash. 'Die church

was in a fairly good cimdition; there was a Sunday
School of which Mr. Williams was the SujK'rintendent

and I had a class of young girls. We had, as usual, a

good deal of company, and as it was s(j difticult to get

lielp, they were Ini.sy days with me. h'ather and brother

Iilam came out during the summer. h'ather remained
and went with Mr. Williams to the Conference in

Princeton in September. The vast i)rairies around So-

monauk made me at times long for a sight of the Ohio
hills. But our stay here was not long. At the fall Con-
ference, 1868, Mr. Williams received a unanimous call

to the church at l'rincet(jn, a much more desirable place

in which to live. There was a tine High School, ami so

we could now have Charlie with us. That was a great

consideration. The church was but recently built, the

membership being good, and the Sunday School most
excellent.

Mr. W^illiams was very successful in the work of

the church. The first winter there was a revival and
many were added to the church. Xot being able to get

a house till spring, we took for the winter a suite of

rooms in the second floor of a business house. During
this winter I sufifered terribly with inllammation of the

right eye, caused by the cold winils, it was thought. Jt

was feared that 1 woulil lose my eye. In the meantime
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Ilcnry had scarlet fe\'cr, a severe case. Revival meet-

ings were going on all the time, Mr. Williams being en-

gaged in these meetings and with the vi>iting ministers

who often came to his study and lunched with us, Mr.

Williams attending to the culinary de[)artment while I

was disabled on account of my affliction, 'riiere may
sometimes have lieen a mishap in the style of cooking,

but the brethren pronounced the coffee an unfailing suc-

cess. One of them had the charity to say, "I know of

no one, myself excepted, that can make as good coffee

as Brother Williams." One day the Doctor left two

bottles of medicine f()r Flenr}', one a liniment for exter-

nal application at the throat, the other to take inwardly.

It was time for the medicine. The bottles were alike

and had been placed together on the bureau. I took

up the liniment and gave him a dose, but in a moment
from the odor I knew my mistake. An antidote was

given at once, and there were no serious results, but we
had a fright. The liniment contained the deadly oil of

hemlock. One evening the Hotel across the street from

us took fire, the wind blew the sparks over and around

our building. The two little l^oys were in their bed and

watched the sparks as they flew over the skylight. Mr.

Williams had gone to help at the burning building. I

gathered in a basket some valued treasures and waited

results. There was a variety of o])inions whether the

flames would reach our building or not. The prairie

winds are a strong force to contend with. liapi)ily we
escaped with only a scare. In the spring we moved into

the Matson house near the church, a comfortable home.

That summer Charlie came out and entered the High

School in September, finishing the course he had begun
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at Woodward in C'inciiinali. After i^radnation he cm-
ployed himself in a music st(jre. 1 lock ]»acl< lo the

years spent, in I'rincelon as amoiij;- the pleasaiitot of

my life. If I ever did any good in Christian \vorl<, if

I have ever been the means of helping any one to a l)et-

ter life, it seems to me 1 had that blessed privilege in

Princeton. The large iJible class of young ladies which
I taught 1 hope to meef in Heaven.

While we were in I'rinceton the (ieneral Confer-

ence of the Metho(Hst Trotestant Church elected .Mr.

Williams Correspomhng Secretary of the "iioard of

Missions." This appointment made a removal necessary,

so as to be more centrally located with respect to the

work extending over the various districts of the entire

Conferences of the church, and to give better opportu-

nities for our sons in education. S|)ringfield was chosen.

In October, 1871, we returned to our old home, where we
had started life together. We went back to the old

church relations, renewed old acquaintances, though time

had made changes. Our sons resumed their studies.

Charlie went for a time to Oberlin College to take up

a certain line of study, lulwin and Henry entered the

Public Schools. Edwin attended school in I'rinceton,

but Henry's school days began in Springfield. They
were taught at home to read and spell, and conse(|uently

could enter a higher grade and maki' ra])id progress in

studies.

After a time, having ditiiculty in finding a suitable

house, we bought a large lot on Clifl(jn .Street, and built

a good-sized brick house. Here we lived for several

years all together, until our sons had finished their edu-

cation and engaged in business. JM'om l)o\hood Charhe
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had >liu\vii a sciciUiiic and inventive genius; he hecanie

interested in telej^raphy and tlie I'aih'oad business, and

served as Train Disi)atcher, Superintendent, etc. Later

he has enyaj^ed in l)nil(hni,^ raih'oads and electric lines,

and lia^i had other interests in connection with an elec-

trical invention. After leaving the Public School, Edwin
took lessons from a ])rivate teacher in languages and

(Uher studies. His attenti(ju was tiu'uetl to stenography

as an interesting study, and since he has made Court

l\ej)i)rting a successful business.

J'.dwin has alM) given some attention to \'ocal and

instrumental nuisic. lie is natiu-ally fond of nuisic. We
tell him he liegan to play when he was nine months old.

W'e had a melodcon and 1 would let him run hi.-^ lingers

over the keys. At the soiuid he would be in an ecstasy

of delight.

Henry graduated from the Tligh School with hon-

ors at the age of si.xteen, and then entered W'ittenburg

College, taking the full cour^e. lie was an honor grad-

uate, his oration pronouncdl a masterpiece. 11 is liter-

ary efforts were always well received, and he never at

any time re([uire(l as^^istance with his compositions. In

boyhood he excited surprise by the use of unusual words

and becau>e of his large vocabulary. His orations in

the High School and in later years were as new to me
as to others. He chose his subjects and wrote them in-

dependent of any helj) at home. He edited for a time

the College paper. Soon after Henry left College he

commenced the study of Law in an office in Springfield.

While engaged in this stud}' a position was olfered him

as Executive Clerk in (^lovernt^r Eoraker's oj^ice in

Columbus. After the dovernor's term of office had ex-
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pircd Henry commenced the practice cf liis prf,fcssi(,n,
liaviiio- in the meantime I)ccn admhted to the Jiar. In'

hiter years in addi(i,>n to his k-al hn.iness he has -iven
considerable time (,• p,,Htics in both State and national
affairs.

In a few years these sons went out to make homes
for themselves, leavin- hehind a l.,nes<mie h.^nie with
sweet memories of their ;'oun- lives. Cdiarlie married
AJiss Ida Stoner, of Princeton, a scho.dmale. They
went to housekeeping in Parkersinu--, We.t Viri^inia,
and had but one child, a daughter. b:dwin married ^liss
Delia Duno-an, of I'ranklin, Indiana. They have four
children, two sons and two dau-hters. 'Idiey went U>
housekeeping in Detroit, Michigan, where I'.dwin was
in business at the time. Later they moved to Louisville,
Kentucky, and are now living in Los Angeles, Califor-
nia. Henry married Miss Fdizabeth Thomas,' a school
friend, in Springfield; they have three little boys, and
have always lived in Columbus. My sons married hap-
pily, and their wives I took to my heart as daughters;
they are noble women, goorl home makers, and yet with'
the care of home and children they find time for self-

improvement and culture, and the amenities of social
life. These new ties have strengthened the jjands of
aft'ection, and in my children's children, as I rlid in my
own children, I live my life again.

The years lAIr. Williams was in the Missionary
work, in addition to his extensive travels over the va-
rious districts, he edited and pui)li,sjied a monthly paper
m the interests of missionary work, ^'The Missionary
Record." His health had not been good for several
years, but being ambitious, hv still kept on wilh the





mission work, but Inially he luul to give it ii]) and later

all work except our own special business. Mr. Will-

iams being' unusually feeble and we alune in the hnnie,

the children at Columbus, lienry and hdi/.abeth iuN'ited

us to spend the winter with them (l.S*',5 'U). We went

a few da\'s belore Christmas and were having a ]ileas-

ant winter, .Mr. Williams being in comfortable health,

when early in .March we received a message that Ida,

L'harlie's wife, was critical!}' ill. .\ little later a tele-

gram arrived sa}ing for us to come at (Mice. We left

immediately for I'arkersburg (their home), arri\ing but

a short time before she i)assed away, March '», IS'M. In

a few days Mr. Williams was taken with pneumonia,

and died sixteen days after Ida's death. This double

bereavement \vas a great shriek to us all. With my
husband's death m\' home, too. passed away. I could

not live alone in the home, and, besides, Charlie and

ISessie, the little motherless daughter, needed me in the

home so desolate without dear Ida. So the ol 1 home

was dismantled of our possessions and rented to a min-

ister who preached in a church across the street. lint

the old associatit)ns were left behind.

It is ff)urteen years since I came to Tarkersburg,

looking back through the heart ex])eriences a long, long

time. It is a severe trial in old age U) leave home and

old associations to begin a new life among strangers

and under dii'ferent conditions, but my life is not ex-

ceptional—these vicissitudes come to all in a cei'tain de-

gree. ( )ur li\'es are laid in the Kjoni of time; onl_\- ( iod

knows the pattern ; the threads to be interwo\en are

light and dark, joy and sorrow, and these are needed

to bring out the pattern. In my new home 1 ha\i"
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lomul pleasant ai,-(|iiaiiilaiu\ s a.nl made- x^iiic close

)^icll(l^lliI)S, 1 enjoy rcliL^iuns and M.cial privileges, ni\'

sun and his dau,^iUei-, imw ^rowu lo wonianliood, are

\-eiy kind to ine, and with iheni 1 have a jdeasant lujiiie.

I li\-e l)\- choice a sechided life eiili\'ened 1)\ houk^, cor-

respondence and visits. I ha\e keen in the hahil of mak-
ing; an annual round of visits to ni)' absent sons and iheir

laiuilies, and to the friends who still remain at ihe old

home place. Last summer I spent several deli-htful

weeks with Jlenry's family al iheii" collai;e at I'oinle

an.\ I'ines, l!ois lUanc island, near the Straits of .Mack-

inac. It was a primiti\-e jdacc, hut piclnres(|Ue', the cot-

tage in the mid-t of trees and wild llowers, the hay in

N'iew : and on a cleai" calm da_\-, the hlue water dotted

with sail hoals, and all hathed in sunshim,', it was a

lo\ely slight. 'I'hese trips and visits serve to j^ixe a

])leasant chani^e to my (|uiet life. I have many hlcssings

that call for daily lhanks<^i\-iu,L; —com foi'tahle health, so

few of the inlirmities of at;t', ahilitx' and o])portnnit}- to

L^ratif)- ni\ taste tor readini;—hocjks are choice fiiends,

with them I am ne\'er lonely—and also the enjoyment
t)l the manifold heanties id' Nature, the soui-ce of liolh

j)leasure and con-olation.

'Xatnre "'
'

* ' can so infonii

'I'lu- mind lliat is williiii Us, s(j inipres.s

Willi qineliiess and Ix-auly, and sij feed

Willi lufty thnuglils, lliat iieidieT evil loiiKUes.

Ivasli judKiiienls, iK.r ilu- sneers of sellish iiu-n,

Xor L;reetinj^s where im kindness is, intr aU
'Idle ch-eary intercourse of ilaily life,

Shall c'or pre\ail a,L;aiiist us or disuirb

(Jur cheerful failli that all which we Ijclujlil

Is full (.r l)lessin-s."
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Ill llic iiicaiitiiiic ill iill tlK^L )-car> cliaiij^c^ have

liecn goiui^- on in llic dear old home, our hirlhi)lace.

I'"alher, llenr)-, John and J'dain—all are ,^"oiie. Xothing

is left hut the sweet nlenloI"ie^ of those lia|)i)\' years. In

contenT|)lating the ])asl I see mistakes ami causes for

regrets hut mainly they were due to iynorance and in-

exi)erience and the force of circum>tances. 'idie itiner-

ant system of the MetlK)(li>t -church, the changing life,

ma_\' have its ad\antages, hut it has il^ disadvantages

also, especially in the home life. Jt lal-ces much out of

the li\'es of cliildreii ; they do not form strong attach-

ments to the hirth])lace ; and it is as trying t(; children

to i!;i) among strangers as it is to grciwn people, ddie

CA'ening we arrived at >^i>ringiield from rrincetrjii, ]

reniemher ilt-nry sadly saying, "1 d(.)n't k'nnw an)'l)od\'

here." Cduddren ha\'e a little world of their own and

we do not always realize their feelings nor wdiat the\'

suller mentall)'.

We sa)-, "happy childhood," hut is it always so?

( )n]y a few da)'S ago 1 read .something that impressed

me.

-Mr. Rare}', tlie famous horse tamer, tell.-, n^ that he

has known an angry word to raise the pulse of a horse

ten heats a minute. Think how it must alYect a child.

(ir<jwn peo])le in a sense can care for tliemselves, hut

children are at the mercy of those around them. If 1

could live my lite over, 1 am sure I could improve on

jiast ex]'jerience.

Jn spite of removals we had a happ}' life. it is

the family life that makes the real home, aiul this i.s

not de|)endent on place or circumstance.
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"OiUsidi- fall Uie mkiw Hakes ligiuls,

Throut-li llic liiKlit I'liul loar.-, the ^^lonn,

In llu' liDim- llie tire hnins l)ri.i^;Iuly,

And 'lis 011^3', silent, warm."

The true pK-asurcs of home are- not witliout, hul

within, and so with husljaiul and ehihh'eii m\' home

was next to hea\'en. .And there are plea-ant home pic-

tures, of evenini^s with my httle scni-, then- funn\- do-

ings and sa)'ings, phi}"s, games, s.tor)'-telliiig, reaihngs,

studies, etc. The walks on pleasant da_\ s, the rides with

their father into the counti'\' to visit f.amihes of the

cliurch and congregation, all these are ])leasant memo-

ries to recall. The years hetween the setting np of the

new home and the hreaking up (jf the old, are the

sweetest of my life. Ihil the )ears were not all snn-

shine—there was an admixture of light and shade, sad

experiences to live through and trials to meet and o\'er-

Come. W'e had a great deal of eompanw mostly min-

isters, the best of company. Uur sons were f(jnd of

going into their father's study to listen to conversations

enlivened with humcjr and ad\'enture as well as to dis-

cussions on theology. The latter evidenth' fell on "stou}-

ground," as they have never sIkjwu an)' special inter-

est in theological subjects, unless 1 except Jvlwin. 1 le

has, as his grandfather said of him, "an enquiring mind"

and has delved deep into religious snhjecls. studied di-

vers religions. The result has been to make him a goocl

man with broad Christian charity and a re\erence for

Divine Truth divested of all ecclesiasticism and d(jgma.

The other two sons under these religious inlluences have

lived pure, good lives, have lieconie members of the

clun-ch and served it in various wa\s as their services
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seemed needed ()r circumstances re(juired. i-^-om in-

fancy Uj manliu(j(l tliese sons have l)een my el(j>e com-

panions, their interots were mine also, ami 1 ha\'e their

jjerl'ect confidence. Phev are not ])erfect men,—jjcr-

fection is not found in human nature— hut the)' ha\'e

ne\'er j^iven me cau^e for real Mirrow or humiliation.

W hatever they have accom|)lishe(l in hu.^iness, the credit

is due to themselves, as they. lia\-e never had tiuancial

or inlluential support except a^ their ahilities hecame

known and recognizetl.

There are sweet memories connected with all the

liomes where we ha\'e lived. I'>nl I think my son^ will

look I)ack t(j the home on L'lifton street, where we lived

longer than at any other [)lace, as the real home, and

the years sjjent there together will he lield in sweet re-

membrance.

I have related some of the events and circumstances

of my life, the visible manifestations of the vmdercur-

rent. ( )ur lives are two-fold: the inner life sustaining

the sorrows, disappointments, heartaches, nights of

anguish over sick beds and bereavements, and also the

joys of life, its pleasures, the days of heaven on earth,

the resting in green j)astures and beside still waters.

Who can tell the secrets of this intimate life at the heart

of our being known only to God and onrselve-^? The

philoso[)her tells us that not an atom in creation touches

another atom. They only approach at a certain distance,

then the attraction ceases and an invisible something re-

pels—they only scan to touch,—so in life no soul touches

another soul except at one or two i^jints, and these

chielly e.xternal,—a fearful and lonely tln)Ught, l)Ut one

of the truest in life. In the central deeps of our being

we are alone.
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Ill my girllitxxl with two youiii^ friends I visited a

IMctiire (ialK-ry in Cincinnati. Tlic walls were lineil

w itii pictures. 1 remeniher hnt three or four. One nf

them Cole's fanions paintings, a series ui four large \nc-

tures : "Infancy," "\'outh,"' ".Manhood," and "( )ld Age,"

all symbolizing "The X'oyage of fJfe." Infancy, a child in

a boat Hoating down the stream, the guardian angel at

the prow, the mo>t beautiful llowers everywdiere along

the banks, under the trees and twining around them.

Youth, in the boat sailing towards the "Castle in the

Air," the guardian angel on the bank, flowers in pro-

fusion, but no so many. Manhood, standing erect, man-

aging the boat himself, l1(jwers, but still fewer, more

of the sternness of life rciM-esented. Old Age, lying in

the bottom of the boat, drifting hel])lessl)' towards the

precipice, no flowers, l)arren rocks along the stream,

—

a cheerless picture. I have passed through all these

stages of life and am now in "Old Age," but ni}- ex-

l)erience does not agree with the picture. It is true

—

"Old age is still u\d age;

It is not strengtli, but weakness.

It is tile \vaiiing, not the crescent moon,

'idle dusk of evening, not the l^laxe of nooii."

However, I find flowers along my jxithway, a lov-

ing word, a friendly call, messages and sweet remem-

brances from absent friends, and the unutterable lo\-e

ami kindness of ni)' three sons and of their wives and

their children are the glory and cr(jwm of my old age.

HoiJcfuIly and trustingly looking to the future, \ com-

mit myself to the care of my ileaveiil)' Father, whom
I have endeavored to serve and honor all these years.
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"T know lint what tlio future hath

Of marxn'l »ir surprK-^e;

I Kiily kiidw thai life and de-alh

Ilis iiKTcy uiiilcrlii's.

I know licit wIktc Ilis islands lift

Their frondi-d palnis in air;

I onl}' know I caiuiwt drift

lU-yoiid 1 1 is 1()\ c ami care."

y^a^^,-iJcx^(^ii.^t^o,.£/^^i< ^C^i^4^a-^-t^t^

THE END.
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